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Donald
andSpencerwere
aboutto realise
that,at theUVFball,youwatch
whose
toesyoustepon.

monyecunts,who'sman
enough
to stickit upmybum"andColin
began
to havesecond
thoughts

Young
Colinhadchosen
theperfectwoman
to losehisvirginity
with

getsupanother
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Duntet's
nose
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launchparty
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Letsgo hang
thesesickos
LAST WEEK we called for an evil
magazilre which urged the rape
and murder of all children to be
closeil down. But we now realise
we were doing the wrong thing.
No - the death penalt! is the
onbt thing these sichos d,eserue.
A.odof coursetheir friends the sexbeaetsEu6t havethelI genitaliaboiled
i-trhot water and then servethem on a
plate to the parenteof their victims.
This is the only way societywill feel a
+nra

eanea

nf irlc+i.a

They have claimed they want a more
open debate on paedophilia - but we
must protect our children and strangle
any meaningful discussionon this issue
before it is too late.
Otherwise perverts will have an open
rcign and Michael Barrymorc will be
made Taoiseachof Ireland.
What will they suggest next - that
Barrymore ien't a lying homosexual
who gets off on swimming in pools full
of dead men's semen?
Ald how dare these people suggest
that media coverageof the Soham murders was anything but beneficral to us?
We are offering a 2 lrillion pound
reward for the News of the Morons
reader who assemblesa group of right
thinking individuals to torch the offices
of this wicked publication and attack
anybody seen speaLing to its staff.

Harry'scrusade
PRINCE 1IARRY has
vowed he will soon come to
Dublin and show you Micks
how to play football
properly. The young prince
is on a crusade to improve
life in the Third World and his next stop is
Ireland. These deedsof
charity are Harry's way of
remembering his mother
Princess Diana - so you
Paddies better look grateful
when his Highness arrives.
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No Contest

MadBdtishtabloid
attacksTheSlate
Gigantic
incruelbidto
Corporation
closedowndefenseless
Dublinmag

I n our last issue.we
I publisheda straiqhtforI ward articleaboutpaedophilia- presentingthe
sion could be toleratedon
argumentsglsome people this subject.The Newsof
who thinkthat sex between the Worldflew into a
adultsand kids is not quite
moralisticrage and, with
as bad as it's madeout to
nobleregardfor the rightto
be. Our popularitylevels
fFedom of speech,began
soaredand we were inuna campaignto have the
datedwith lettersof support Slate put out of businessand congratulatory
emails.
'Shut it down' ran their
Unfodunately,a Nazi
moronicheadline.
newspapergot hold of our
These bleatingBritish
magazineand decidedthat dickheadsbegantheir
no kind of rationaldiscusbravecrusadeto have
lreland'sbest magazine
closeddown by ringingour
advertisersand givingout
to them for doinobusiness
with us. Thankfu]lvthev
were told to oiss off ani
mind their own business
so the hacks .esorted
instead1l'lohonindIo
some of the bigg;st assholesin the tandand asking them for a comment.
"The adiclesseem to trivialisethe issue of pae-

dophilia,"was the vague
assessmentof rightwing
madmanMichael
McDowell- who, by some
mistakein the democratic
system,is lrcland's
Ministerfor Justic€.
McDowellclearlyhadn't
readthe articlebut. based
on the sentenceor two that
were re6ddown the phone
to him, the ministerfelt
qualifiedto addt 'l totally
disagreewith their tone "
Saddestof all was some
rent-a-quolechild abuse
victim,who the cynical
Newsof the Worldcunts
wheeledout for a bit of
pantomimeoutrage.Like
l\4cDowell,
John Prior
seemedto be criticisingthe
paedophilearliclefrom a
positionof total ignorance,
claimingthat The slate
said childrenare "to blame
tum to page 8 please
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What'shappened
our
brutalboysin blue?
Outrage
asGardai
letstreet
partypasswithoutkillinga
singleprotestor
ast month's Reclaim the Streets party
I
was the firsi since the infamous
I
I
'Battle' of Dame St. back in May.
Thanks to th6 fun and games at that particular evsnt, this parry was preceded by lots of
scaremongorlng in the m€dla and shit-talking
by the Gardai. Most normal observeE were
hoplng that the cops would show up and
embarags thgmselves again, but the whole
event passed off in a disappointingly peaceful manner,with not even one subversive
getting boaten up.

Around 1,000people crammed onto Baggot St,,
where a load of DJs lxere beliing out dance
music on a big sound rig, Three hours of dancing, playing football, and cllmblng up trees
ensued, with posh lefties wandering around arguing
with each other throughout. The Boys In Blue
were also eager to get involved in lhe
debate, and an anarchist webslto described
a "protracted political discussion between

one oI the peoplelwhowasl batteredat
the lasi demonstration
andthe seniorcoD
p-.esent",
The protestershadplannedto followThe

Slate's advice by breaking into pdvaiely- /
owned Fitswilliam Square, but they
chickened out at the tast minutg - leav.
ing the Gardai with absolutely no
excuse to lose their temp€rs.
i
Meanwhile,around 20 people are stlll
waitlng to be tried for 'offencea' commit.

ted duringthEMay6th protest.Thecardai are
makingthreateningnoisesaboutbringing'addltionalcharges'agalnst
thosesuspects,and
keepstrlngingthe court drocedureout.
Withthis swordof Damocleshangingover
them,noneof the suspectsls keenon
maklng complaints agcfii'stthe cuntish
cops . iust in caso they suddenly find
themselves being charged with murder
No doubt, this situation suits the Gardal
just fine and, so far, the cases have been

adjournedtwice,with a third headngset

them? for 30 September
wercthesechapswhenweneeded
Where

DOn,tburstmybubble

continued
frompage7
for sexualabuse inflicted
on them."This, of course,
is total horseshit,but whatever lies Prior had been
told by the Newsof the
World inspiredhim to say
that "the writers of this are
the lowestform of life.'
To top off this journalistic
disaster,the half-wits
assignedto the job were
so stupid,they weren'l
even able to readthe article properly-[4uchof the
piecewas about a paedo
c€lledTom O'Canoll,but
the poorfools got confused
and thoughtthe piecewas
ac'tuallyby him. An excellent displayall roundfrom
RupertMurdoch'sminions.

Asyoucanseehere,theNews
0f TheWorldletterspageis a
realbastion
of FreeSpeech

"Why isn't Michael McDowsll as ttlinistor of
Justice stepping In and abortlng thls rag of a
magazine,before it fegters any young mlnd.
Preventlon is better than cure,"
PaulineDunne,Cabra,Dublin

( ( lt was with absolute disbelief that I learned
- - in last week's paper that a depravod magazine known as The Slate is in circulation. I
find it hard to unde.stand why the authorities
are standing back and not taking any action.
Publications like this should be banned for lhe
sake and welfare of children,"
James Mc6owan, Sundaran, Co. Danegal

"Thanks to the lrish News.of the Wodd for
telling us about the slck publicatlon, The Slate,
Your crusadlng paper has iniormed us of the
dangeF to our childrgn from pagdophilssand
your constant remindersto our politlcians and
judlcial gystem will ensurq there is no hidlng
placa for these peaverts,"
Maurice Ahem, Youghal,Co" Cork

"The editor ofThe Slate should face the full
rigours of the law."
T0l!1Trrom€y.Togher.Co. Cork

"Slate magazlngshould be shut down
immediately."
Plryllis Lennon, ?empleogue,Oublin
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GOONTHE
EOYRACERS

Ourroadsarebeingtakenoverbya
breedofyoung
vermin
whospend
alldayrewing
around
intheir
noisyvehicles

One
menace to

lrislrsocietywhich
TheSlate

OIHER
CRAP
PURSUITS
WHICH

feels has gone
uncommentealon
for too long is the boy
racer phenomenon. Every
day, ordinary decent
Dubliners are terrorised by
liitle shits driving around in
caapsouped-up cars,
Oftenwearinga baseballcap,
a brushedfoMard fringeand
scantymoustache,they are
usuallyto be found drivingat
80 milesper houraroundhousing estates,givinggrannies
strokesat trafficlightsand
makingpeoplesick wilh the
garishcolourstheypainltheir
meansof hansport.
For thosewbo are not familiar with the term, a boy raceris
a youn9manwno spendsan
inordinateamountof tirne,cash
and effortturninga small car
that is usuallydrivenby a
housewifeinto a more manly
endeavour.The resultsarc
alwayslaughably

ilvowEGARS

ble whilescorosof ignorant
peoptegawk at the procegdings.The driveris accompanied by a co-pilotwho looksat
a map and then shoutsout the
wrongdirections,usually
resultingin deathto numerous
stewardsand sDectators.

.r ,
- '. , , .
L.

oneman,hismott,and
hairdryer
souped-up
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FormulaOn6 Racino'
f f f t a " u f " n 'a t i c al ol l l o wi n g
of assholes who watch
teamsof dull men speed
arounda smoothPi€ceof

lll1".:,il"::iTl^r,:l'"?
roaddressedin luminous
rarely
jumpsuits.Crashes
happen,andovertaking
seemsto be banned
lfs all aboutas
entirely.
inter€stingas a doubl€edi
tion of the LyricsBoard

E
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involved
Getting
willtuiitvouinto
a miserable
pefson
MANY PEOPLEgo to college
with the idea that, once thore,
they will be able to join uP with
some revolutionarystruggleand
help to establisha socialist
utopia.This attitudegenerally
lastsuntil aboutfive minutes
'
afterthe studentarrivesin colof
Iege and realisesthat it is full
no-goodarseholeswhose inter_
est in politicsdoesnl extend
beyondrackinguP CV Pointsor
pompouslyPosingas a lefl-wing
intellectual.The blow is usually
softenedbY an eight or nine
monthperiodduringwhich the
studentcompletelyceasesall
use of the brainand never really
learnshow it functionsagain.
some Peopleare
Unfortunately,
so grippedbYthis idealisticfervour that - even when they amve
at a third levelinstitutionand are
fac.edwith the humbugs'hYPocritesand assholeswho run
collegepolitics- they still clingto
the bizane beliefthat they can
make a difference.This attitude
only leadsto tuilure,thon bitterness,and oftendepression_ it
shouldbe stronglydiscouraged
The situationwasn'thelpedlast
monthwhen the lrish
Independentlost the run ofthemselvesand decidedto write a
bizane and inaccuratearticle
aboutstudentPolitics.The Indo
normallyconfinesits lyingto
Travellers,refugeesand ec$asy
dealers- mainlyarguingthat
they shouldall bo lockeduP
somewherein Cavan However'
on this occasion,one oI the editors obviouslystayedout in the
sun too long and, beforeanyone
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c!^uld--stop
him, commissioned€ misleading
reatureaboul how ,tadlcalstudents
are all
me rage (again).'.
goers have begunto embrace
,.'College
otred actionwith a z6al not witnessed
since
me zentthof studentagitationin the
lat€
eafly1970s,. claimodEd power,
].yous.ano
rne witer of this crazyarticle.,.lnthe
Dasr
montn,_he went on, .,studentprotestors
have
snacKedthemselvosto the gales ofthe
uepanmentof Education,pick€ted
outside
me uepartmenlof Justiceand staoed
a c^_

rutous.
sruin
outside
co""-r"iiti",riii illln ratmess_lo
journatists.

these
if you
your wno|e tfe in eithera depressing s;end
ofite or
a lapoancingclub, it is probablyquiG
difiicutt
ro nave much ofa clue what is goino
on in
me normalworid.We can generorrslv
assumethat, ifthe Indostaff had a
bit more
xme on therrhands,lhey would have
askeo a
normat.person
for some infomafion on the
|ssue.athand.The hackswouldthen
Dresumabtyhave been informedthat

these protests were all attended by the
same five or six 4o-year-oldBritsand their
oogs
that they are probablynot even studentsjust part of some brainwashingleftygroup
who p.ey on particularlystupidyouths
and that they are routinelyignoredby both
politiciansand the majorityof halfirayintelligent students.
Instead,the Indo tried to convinc€their
gulliblecountryreadersthat recent
Govemmentactivity(increasingthe registration chargeand talkingabout bringingback
coll€gefees) had unleashedthe hellishwrath
of th€ lrish student body. Have tuar, for rarnpagingmobs of studentsare tearingup the
strootsof Dublinand attackingDail Eireann
with gas bombs,plasticbottlesand any other
missilethey can lay their fudous handsoR
ColmJordan(the leaderof USI)addedwith
a straightfac€ that he was "genuinelyfrightenod by the level of angordisplayedby the
studentbody.'

TO
OROANI$ATION$
$OME
willsuckthe
These
PeoPle

clear!
ir.i[bo outofyou' steer
OGRA
FIANNA
FAIL

Thia has to be wo6t of all ths studont
groups. Evorybody hates th.m, ,nd thoy
don't glv€ a fuck " they know lt,! golng
to make them rlch when they leav6 col.
lege.The FF plaguols wor€t In UCD
whereovoryStudents'Unlonolocflonla
a dull but nasty baille bgtwoon Tho
Soldi€r6 of Destlny and thelr many on..
mies. Thls ls bocauae mo8t ol th9 rtu.
d€nts com6 up from the country and are
already Indoctrinatod by rabid farmgr
pargnts who havo had th€m playlng thg
natlonal anthem on a melodlon avory
night slnce they wgrs old €nough to tay
'God Eloss Dev',

At-q4tp4
quite

Not
a9 annoylng as tho Soclallst
Work€rs, and dosgrvlng of a montlon
becauso at lsast thgy do what they lay .
kill yanks.On Jolnlng,one oan aleo Elgn
up for the Al Aqea MartyCsBrlgado to
gvsn tho acor€ wlth ths longnose Infld6lE'

actlvism
intheworldofstudent
otexcitement
Araremoment
lv klcked out of coll€go How€vgr'

_-_-------. ME.9LU-q-qryI-sfl!!E_9481_
v_qp_ryq
--- t"',s.:ll:l':*:t"l'"Tr;:l'L
-tlNlg-ryiiTi""'fl:::
i;:l]""f"';::',Hf
..
lfyou aro golng to put your3olf In the
most.haied t% of studenb by Jolnlng a
Clvll War polltlcsl party, don't choole
lhe ono that wlll be oxtinct by ih€ tlme
you graduats.

f vou onlY had one bullet lett' You
w;uld Probably 6hoot the,Young
Flanna Fallor' but a row ot Dlmq'
totded 3U hackB uP agalnst lno
lvall would cartalnly mak6 You
thlnk about lt. In thc largor coF
Ldos. most of thes6 sslf'ssrv|ng.
m-tdgetalearn qulckly that nooogy
h.a anv Intoroat ln tn€m'
Thanklully thoy rospond by-Epgno'
lno the rort of tho Year hldqon
lwiav tn an offloo trying io flgu-ro ,
l|naF
out what to do whon they are

SINNFEIN

botherhis
EvenKarlMarxwouldn't
nowadays
holegettinginvolved
This is obviouslynot tho ca9€,as most
studentshave as much interestin this
kindof shitas theydo in lrishdan0lng'
TakeThe Slaie'sadviceand limityour
politicalactivityto causingrandombits
of damagearoundthe campusano
blackballinganyonowho has been1o
one of thosebusinessbroakfastsJust
jn case someonetries to hoodwinkyou
hereis our gulo€
into qeltrnqinvolved',
studentpolitical
to thJ moredangerous
organisations.

Thosspsopl€wlll normally
havga trlcolourtsttoosd
acrossthslr for€hoada.
lyplc.l on-campusactiville3 Includodeallngdrugs,
trylngto stampout drug
andmarchlng
deallng,
aroundwrving flagslnd
slnglngtho Floldsof
Athonry.

$g$1p#
':ile'Tff:#ft
i;':':il'Llls*1'
turel towatdt th6lr g'nlttll''

9-q_c_rAllqT.v_v_q
B_|1
EE-g
_________.._
lf thero le ever a hrlf.docent prot€lt

durlng
your tlms In coll9gi, th09e cirtoon comm|9r
wlll turn up and wrock lt, Tho Soclalllt
Workor8 publlsh an lncrodlbly bad nowlpapor
of th6 gamo namq and lpeclalllg In havlng no
tun, shoutlng at pooplo, and m.klng !urc that
gvoryona thoy come Into contact wlth ondg
up wlth no Intorolt In left wlng polltlcr. WEtch
out for th6 forty year old at the mtddte ot tho
organisallon who thlnk! he's Cho Guovara
and trl.F to womanlag all tho tmDrosolonablo
young lbltle chick!.

YOUNG
PDS
Whon thoy arsn't having moonllt
parados In black shlrts and swas kg
armband!, those bloatlng rlght
wlngors can bs found runnlng aftst
lecturor! In a t tching comblna{on
gf chgck lhlrt, bracos and orangey,
brown cords. Only iolnod tho young

PDabocausodaddypromlsedthama
smallbgamorIn roturn. bqt thete
peoplsarg by nowtotallyconvlnced
that ih€ poorshouldbo boalgndown
and the rlch rowa.d€d.G€norallylry
to foster6 'splrlt of entorprlge,
on
campugby forclngnormalatudgntt
to ioin tholrannoylngetlidygroup!
and nole€wapplngnolworks.
,*9lab

l3

Student
Capers
Continued
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There
aretwodifferent
codes
of
behaviour
which
mustbeobserved
in
proper
thelibraryif a
studyenvironemnt
isto bemaintained.
Theyarethebook
codeandthesilence
code.

ME-q9-g!!
--------------------c-9-D-Ei
th€ dttfer€nce bgtwsen you and all the
Books are
other studonts, To succ€ed in colleg€ you must
stgal, hidg and deface books so that your tivals
cannot use th9m to beat you in exama arid essaya'
Stgallng bdok is easy. Eithor pull the magnetic
€trlp out of the book's spine, or else just throw -it
out lhe window and then get it later.
As you work your way through a book, it ls a
good idea to Cghge pages once you havs read
ahem. one poputar approach ia to scrawl all ove'
the book so that nobody can .€ad a single lYord in
It. Somotimes it is even more etfectiv€ to iust put a
number of annoying and distracting markinga on
sach page. Und9rlinlng completely unimpoltant
worda (like 'the', 'ot' and the page numboB) will
distract your rivals, and it's ofton a good ldea to
w'ite misleading study notes ihat send their bralns
oft on a totally useless tangent fot a fgw minutes'
HlCjIg books is another very good idea' Say,for
example, you are a busin€ss student (and if you
are reading this guids, you probably are one of
those cunG) |t's always a good idea to pul bogks
you havo been using inlo the Blblical Studlos or
lrt History section bofore leaving the library that
way your prylng rivals will havo no idea whero lhoy
are, ind will hopefultv fall the yea.. Ha Ha. Try the
reverse of lhis too, by filling up ths
Macro€conomlcs a.ctior wlth Theor€tioal Physics
books - then watchlng as your wholo clasa start
having heart attacks.

WHILE IRELANDis in the midstof a
depressionnot seen since the days of the
famine,and honestCelticnativesare
beingforcedto endurehumiliatingpoverty,
the governmentis insultingus all by handing out cars to filthyasylum-seekers.
This latestaffrontto the nationwas sootted by the keen-eyedhawks in the lrish
DailyMirror,whosefront page headline
said it all: 'Free cars for Refugees- Cash
grantsbuy BMWS'.The slory beneathwas
clearlythe resultof some diligentinvestigation,involvingat leasttwo phonecalls,
and twentyminuteslookingup animal

,,"!Jale 14

Lt=E|t-a
F-99-?F:..
--t]lE-Q
Shouting is also fodidden in
th€ library . unless you have a
good lgagon to do so.
Acceptable exauses include:
I You are in the middle of a
mobllg phone conveBailon
2 You have iust seen qne of
yourfrionds in a difforent 9ec'
tlon of the library
3 You wake up and realise
that you have been asleep at
you. dssk lor the last week and
a half
4

You have tinlshed Your

Dornon the webApparentlytwo refugeeshad paid for
one caausrnga government-issue
cheque
- iffefutableproofthat everyasylum-seeker is beingdrivenaroundin a limousine,
whilethe rest of us have to walk everywhere in our bare feet. "Refugeesare getting cars for FREE as the covernment
doles out chequesworth thousandsof
euro each,'explainedthe Mirror and there
was a queueof idiotsthe lengthof
O'ConnellSt liningup to demonstratethe
fury this was causingat groundlevel
"Tothink that this sort of

5 Someonofaomthe
Studenb'Unionsits down
besldeyou
6 Yqu are a girl, and one of
yout friends has lust spent a lot
of money on some really horible Dieceof clothlng. You have '
permission to shdek loudly and
generally make a lot of noiao
about how nice lt is

thing is happeningwhen there is an outcry
tha{ refugeesare gettingnothingis sick,"
said the ubiquitousJoe-Dublintype, who
is alwaysaironymousand alwayssupplies
his quotesin suspicioustabloidesecatch
phrasesDumb bitchessuch as Fine Gael councillorThe.ese Ridgealso got in on the acl:
"lt is a disgraceto thinkthat this kind of
thing is happeningwhen lrish peopleare
strugglingto make ends meet,"said
Therese,who was delightedto be getting
her name in the oaoers.
But that wasn'tall. The Mirrorhad oth€;r
bits of concreteevidenaeat handto prove
that refugeesare all dangerousfreeloaders who shouldbe deportedfrom the
countryin cofilnships."A former holiday
camp at lrosney,Co Meath,where 700
refugeesare housed,is said to be full of
second-handcars"-

GardaConfidential
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ARETHE
COP
IN CAHOOTS
WITHSATAN?
THE SLATEhas uncoveroda bizarre
€lliancebetweenSatan and our own
dlsgrac€dGardalSiochanE.After
numerousfoundsllon.rocking
gcsndals,
manypeoplefeel that the cops badly
noedto r69torethe confidenceof the
pubjic.But we can now revealthat for
y6arsthey have be€n inconspicuouslv
sllgningthemselveswith the Devjl
throughtheirchoiaeof phonenumb6r
The Numhe,r al the Baaat
A quick glanceEt th€ 2OO3ohone
book will revealthat the maioritvof
Dublinpjg stationphonenumbersbeqin
with the drgits666. The questionmusi
be askedtwhy would anybodyhave
theseevilnumbefsin theirphone
det€ilgunles6they were a hardened
agentof Beelzebub?What kind of mesgage i8 this givingto a communitythat
has beenshockedby graphicimagesof
,Guardians
normone-riddled
of the
Peace'uslngskullsas footballsdurjno
the lvlaydayAntj-Carprctest?This js
Eureproofthat the Satan-sympathising

TheBoysin Bluehave

made
a sinister
pact
withtheManinBlack
GardaSiochananeedsradicalreform
beforethey all start lookrngtike Manlvn
I\ranson
Thesethree evil numo|alshavefor
thou6andsof years been synonymous
wfh unspeakablecorruptionand
rmmoraty, as writtonin the Book of
Revelationsl
"13r18Hereie wisdom.Let himthat
hath understandingcountlhe numberof
the beastifor it is the numberof a m€n:
and his number[is] Six hundr€dthr6e_
ecore[and]six - " 668.',
The evidencepresentedhereconclu.
srvetyprovesthat GardaCommtsslonor
Pat Byrne is Eeelzebubhimseli and it
can be safelyassumedthat the Bovs ln
Blue like nothlngbett€rthan takinghno_
cent drunksofl the streets6t nrghtand
sacflflcrngthgm in sick,twlstgdBt€ck
lvlassesinsidethe stationcells.

Phonehell straightawayfor your dose ofl
lgnoranc€
Abuse
lnvgnt€dConfessions
Zero Toleranceof cheek and smart-ersery
An agentof Evil will be haPPYto
angweryour calls

n 9a6e fd

Beelzebub
Byrne

to dgcide oncs more

AFTER HUNDREDSof years
spentat the forefrontof decent
society,most Dublin
Gentlemen'sclubs now seem
to have shut down due to a
completelack of interest.AnY
survivingold-schoolmembers
are nothingmore than dribbling,senileWest Britswho
think the Blackand Tansare
stil!keepingthe Micksat bay.
Nowadays,the nearestthing
you'll get to a fully-fledged
Gentlemen'sclub in lrelandare
The K Club and Fitzwilliam
LTC. However,these Pleces
are full of loud Catholicbusi-

Theendmaybeni$hfot ourci$'s
hangouts
traditionalPtoddy
nessmenand politiciansdrinking brandy,havingafiairswith
ugly old women,and laughing
abouttheir mateswho have
been up beforethe Flood
Tribunalthe previousday
before.Needlessto say,organ_
isationslike that only attract
the most vulgarclientele.
la's iuEC ,rot cricket
Furthermore,thosethat still

D'Etre
TheGlub Raison
Establishedso that the
Protesiant landed gentty
would have somewhere
to stay in Dublinwhen
they came up from thei.
countrymansions.

I
I
I
I
:
i
;
I

remainhave been sellingout
at a scandalousrate by letting
in femalesand oeoolewith
very littlebreeling, and generally givingin to moderntrends
insteadof holdingon to the
good old valuesof bygone
years.ln the face of this loss,
The Slatefeels it is high time
to aeflecton our once great
heritage.

Typicalcarry-on
Memberscan drinkfine wines frcm the cellat
play snooker,snd generallycad aboutwlthout
fear of runninginto eithercommonpaddiesor
women.Howevecin recenttimes the purityof
Ule club has been dilutedsomewhat.Not only
have they staded lettingin wombn,they'vealso
cornmittedsuch actgoftreason as installinga
moderngym and updetingtheir kitchen.

Founded in 1901,the
Royal lrlsh Automoblle
Club was set up for
young cads who had
an intergat in rewlng
about the place In
fancy ca6.

Ouickly gold out and let women In a few
yeaE after openlng thelr doors. They stlll

decadence.Satanlsm
and group sex - or so

Here, the club flourished a! a den of blasphemy unttl Richard chappell Whaley, a mate of

ignoranttouriatsaa
they pranceabout
TrinityCollege

sgryanton fire for spilllnghis drlnk.Seve.al
Dandlssweretoo drunkto gst out and died
ln the blazo,

hav6a clubhouseon
Dar,vsonSt.. but it is little
morethana car Dark
for peoplewith
notlonsabout
themselveg,

i* **atlti
SirJfub**
The good nameofthe
i
KildareSt. club was cheaP-|
ened recentlyby an unfortunateassociationwith a
fizzy drjnk. About 70 years
ago, the Kildarest. boyos
Cantrelland
commisgioned
Cochrane(C&c) to make a
specialbeveragefor them.
C&C came up with a viletasting,stickycocktailthat
would poisonan elephant,
and calledit Kildarest.
Club Orange- later shoftened to Club Orange.This
longdead associationhas
now been dredgeduP as
part of the drink'slatest
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Mgp-infoonhowto kiilyoursetf
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DANCI
ITIGHTA

WE HERE In Tho Slate have sp€nt
much of the last two yeaF moanlnd
llko a brokon record ;bout how ouEtin
nlghtclubs close too early. Well now lt
onty sooms rlght to polnt out that sev_
oral ofthe clty's larger venues have
start9d kgcplng their doors open until
qulte late at ntght. In fact, we wouta like
to rsvefse ou. position and sav that. lf
thls trend continues, young Dublin peo_
pte w l all be turned into pgrmanenflv
exhaustgd,€cstasy-addictedbraindeao
alcohollcs.
For years,the Gaietyhas pubticlvadver
tised the fact that it doesn'tclose intil
4am, This was genera y seen as a stigh y
mystenousstate of afiairs,but mosl peo_
pre assumedit had somethingto do with
the fsct that the thirty-gomething
crowd
who go lhere are only good for dog food,
ano the authorilieswant them keDtawev
from publicview for as long as possible.
It was when clubsfor normal,non_mrddie
aged typesstartedadoptingthe same polj-

Anancienttheatrebo0zing
lawcouldmeanthatyou
willnolongerbeviotenfly
forcedhomet0 bed;ilhin
halfanhourofarriving
ata nightclub
cl|b's big se ino pointsi! the fact that jt

marKcourtcasesover the last decadeor
so have succeededin hroadenjngthe det
nrtronof performance,ina lheake to
includemusicalshows by bandsand DJs
The law.saysthat the drink can keep flori
ing until hatfan hourafrerthe perfo;mand
- bul doesn'tsay when exacflythe perfor

cy thatpeoilesatup and

took notice.
The first very public
exampleof this was
Spjrit,a huge
t€ckyjoint on

AbbeySt.fultof
uglyst ppersand
ladsin shirtswha
know nothingabout
music.Spirit
openedwilh a big
fanfareabout how
it was the best
club ih the
world and would
provrdeyou with
eveMhing you
don'twant in a
nightclub:massages,stitt-walkers, larol card
people- and
bIeaKast.
One of

A high

class
stipper
fromSpiriton
Abbey
St.
n.$ate 18

breakingthe law and will
soon be broughtto book about
it. In fact, they are cleverlymakina
the most of a toopholein lreland;
antiqualedlicensrngregulations.
Ine most jmportantthing to remember
aboutthis country'sdrink laws is that
they have been carefu y designedto
maKesure nobodyunderstandshow th6v
work. This policyof confusionhas been
panrcutartysuccessfulin the nightclub
Dustness,whereit has usuallyworked
agatnstanyonewho is lrying to run a
narlwaydecentclub. Now,however the
chaos and misinformationis for once actIng in favourof punterswho want to stav
out slightlylaterthan their mammieslet
themwhen they were nine years old.
AI lnree venuesmentionedabovehave
thealrellcenses.A thealre licenseallows
rts holderto servedrink unttlhalf an hour
aner the performance'ehds. you mjqht
agk what a theatreperformancehasio do
wrlh.somefacelessDJ playingjoud dance
mustcto a bunchof yokeheadsand plas_
rereoreveters.In fact, a numberof land-

agreedto dlose
sometlme around
the 4am mark.
Becauseof their
shift changeover,
thisis a timethatsuits
tne cops, accordingto one
club insider "MostnightdLrty
Gardaifinishtheir shift at 5am
The lastthjng they want is a
whole load of peopjepourjng

meantto end."The 4am closingtime
meansthat any hasslecan be takencare
or and put to bed by the time the boys in
btue want to head hometo theirs.
Anotherclub to availof this interestino
lheatrelicenseloopholeis the Temple
Theahe,althoughit is stiltshuttingup
shop slighllyeartiefthan the tikesof Spirit
and the Tivoli.This is moreto do with iocal
residentsthan the Gardaj,though_the.e
are hundredsgf peopletivingjn blocksof

Stayin a cluballnight

2002
0ctober

ifyoustayoutafter3am
Ihis isthekindof shitthathappens
flats acrossthe roadfrom the venue,
and they will almostcertainlystart
objectingto the licenseif the club
makesany dramaticchangeslo its
closingtime.
But why don't the otherclubsjust
tell the cops to fuck ofi and exercise
their legal rightto open all night?
Firstly,becausemost venuesprobably have very littleinterestin staying
open until 8am or gam, when the
majorityof sane peoplehave slowed
their drinkingspeeddown to a crawl,
and you have to pay stafi aboutten
times their normalwages.Secondly,
as well as a theatrelicense- which is
whet lets you sell booze- you also
needa dancelicenseto run a club.
There is no time limitwrifteninto the
Iaw bookstorlhis dancelicense.but
when you applyto have it renewedin
the courtseach year,it is at the
judge'sdiscretionto say what time of
the nightthe licenseruns until (there

is currentlya joint applicationgoing
throughthe courtsfrom a numberof
Dublinclubs- the aim of which is to
push the normalclosingtime for this
licenseback later into the night).
Thirdly,pissingofi the Gardaiis an
extremelybad businessstrategyfor a
nightclubto engagein. Vvlthlicenses
up for renewalevery year,all it takes
is a coupleof complaints(no matter
how ridiculous)from the localcop
beforesome thickjudge decidesthat
the venue in questionis a den of evil.
Anyway,the currentsituationascer_
lainly far preferableto the shit we
have had to put up with for the last
five yearF,where clubs had to shut
down abbutfive minutesafterthe
pubs closed.lt is also goodto see
the cops taking a more or less sensible approachto the issue- insteadof
tryingto claim that peoplestayingout
a bit later is goingto resultin death
and damnationfor the entirecountry.
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AGI
Getyour pickinggloveson
andfollow this guideif yoa
want to spendthe restof
yoar lile in St,John of Gods
A.['IER A summer that made the great
flood of Noah's time look like an aftemoon
sholvei, Dubline$ will be preparing for
the worst this winter. Cbristmas is oa the
way. when we will all run out of money.
and pray to God that his yearlong piss on
our city is over.
But between these two wretched seasons comesthe muBhroom picking period,
when scoresof industrious people head
out to rhe 6elds and mounLainsin ordet
to gather and consume the famous Funky
Fungi. At this time ofyear it is a regular
occurrence to see Dublin registration cals
flying aimlessly amund narlow Wicklow
boreens with hash fumes billowiug ftom
their open windows and people inside try-'
ing to reading upside down maps.
,The appeal of Magic Mushrcoms is
qear:
1. They're free
2. You don't have to sit aroutrd some
dilapidated flat otr the Soutlr Circular
road pretendirg to be friendly to a whole
Ioad of Cavan drug"addicts to get them
3. You don't get some cunt in Irndon
or Amsterdam addiag toxic cleaning pmductB to them i! order to bulk-up the quanrrry
4. Because of this, the comedowo i6
dothing near as clirty as Dublin ecstasy or

as horrendous as bad acid. The main dunger with shrooms is that they caa drive
you ead - but.we utge 6ll leader8, pafticularly child&!, to go out and take them
anJrway.Sure why not.
So witbout firrthei ado, The Slate will
pmvide you with 6ohe vital iaformatior
about getting mush.roomein Dublin.

RBt of dl, a blt of hFbty
Magic eughroosr have been ueed by
rbaDlind for thousands of years. While
ancient pictures. of stanle mushmomheaded people have beeo found i.n
Saharan desert ca.i,rs and use of thebe
hallucioogeas ir recorded in antediluvian.
Siberia, it is in ceatral atd South
America that their coosuEption is best
documented in hi8tory, Native American
India$ used muebroomB - atong with
other mind-beodingsubstatrcessuch a&
Peyote - for religious purpoees. Gmwiag
and cultivating their pla.nts was a vely
ritualistic pmceclure, and during their
trips these believed tbey encountered various Gods aird dseoris. This practice was
sootr alnoBt compleiely eradicated by the
arrival ofthe magnficetrt Spaniard
Catholics, who vere disgusted by the use
of such haUucinogens. They prefened rap"
ing women, choppilg up cbildren and
teaching the poor Eatives a whole load of
rubbish aboui the Son of God being born
without his mothex ever having sex.
Here is what Spanish priest Bernardino
de Sahagun (arouad 1500 AD) had to say
on the use of hallucinogenic mushrooms
by the Aztecs:
"The frrst thing to be eaten at the feast
were small black muehrooms that they
called nanacatl and brought on cbunkenness, hallucinations and even lechery;
they ate these before the dawn...with
honeyi add when they began to feel the
elfects, they began to dance, some aang
and others wept... When the dnrnketaecs
of the mushlooms had paased, they spoee
with one another of the visions they had
aeen."

HowbspotMaglcltlushDoms
Ihesearetheladsyou'reafter
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Liberty Cap mushrcome are generally
between one and three inchee hish.

Although they can be foiind iletty Duch
all year mund, they are host plentiirl
between autumtr and winter - i e. now.
The cap ie a little over half ao ilc[ i!
iliaEeter. They're generally brown in the
oorning (becauoethey're wet) and cleamt
Iater on dudng the day whea they dfy ord
a bit.
The Eost important aspect ofthem i-6
the olangey nipple at the top, ff]rou sticl
to eating hish mushrooms witl nipple€
you won't die (hurah!) because !o poisonous musbroom has one hee, hopefu\.
The steEs are loag aod &in aDd ihoy
have dark brown or giey gill8 which curvr
into the caD.
Picking tip: dontpul th6m out of tbe
gmun4 because thdtr you remove the
'root8' (not tle propet telh for fungi.but
you get the idea), and they won't gtofr
back. If you uee your G-ngprlails to dip
thes offjqsi above the grouud, they'll
gmw bacL evertgdll. y:

Coodphcosb ph* md[Dot &
Compeiitiori-ftee zoles are the best
places.to pi.+. AB the year wprrs.oq it'8
eaeier 'to find MughrooBs ih the trest a!!d
south. But here are Boae reasonably well
lnown spo'tsitr or aesr the Dublin area il
you're despet8te.
1. Stepaside golf coulse, ileep in
Dublin e Southside. Ta-kelhe bue (44 or
63) aod a6k permissiot - tell tbee you ar.
. .
looking ior lost balls.
2. The Golf couree noar Johany Fox'B
pub ia Wicklow.
3. The Curragh Race Course - stay awat
ftom the filing range and the mair gates
of the camp,
4. "Niushie Mountain" in lcltipper. TaIc
the first left offKiltipper Road in
Tallaght and go up to the top ofthat roa4
and right there vrill be this strangely
named mount.
5. Howthi Find Thormanby Road on tlu
6ap atrd turn left of it up the Upper Clifi
Road. Go past the turtr to the left and
there is a gate straight ahead of you.
Jump over it (you llay have to avoid soma
horses) and you ehould be in what is
known as The Four Fields. There should
be pledy there,
b. st. uoturDDas uouese: I bJSndrcu0ut '
West Brit boading school (beside MarJay
Park) becomeseven rnole stmnge duriog
the mushie seasotr,The students climb
out their windows at night and get completely fucked on the plenr iful crop that
grows in the fields a&und the echool,
AdaE Claytoa lives next dooaand appa!ently blis garden is good fox theE too.

FudrerInfomdonb befuundonti6 Inbr|Eb:
ww.w.thesit€.org/i.fo/drugs/the_dr:ugs/
magic_mushrooms.html
nepenthes.Iycaeum.org/Plants/shrooms/
.magic-mushr:ooms,net/
www.paddo.nl

owsomoTqdmlaal
Bulbift
The following ie oome scientfic information
which may help you stop hippies talkine
shite about how Magic Mushrooms hold the
secrets of the cosmos,
The name of the common 'Irish' magic
mushrooln is "Psilocybe', and it comes
ftom the Greek words "psilos"(bare) anc
"kube" (head). The best-known hallucinogens in Psilocybe musluooms are
the chemicals psilocybin atrd psilocin.
Both are alLaloids, and psilocin is
thought to be a little more potent.
What it does tD your brain to oake
you think that you can talk to bits of
furniture is oot yet known.
Howev€r, according to one website
we looked at briefly before moving
off somewhere more hteresting,
both these psychoactive components
bear "cloee resemblance to the neurohanemitter eerotonin" and go sooe
way towardG fucking around with
your Semtonin trangmitters.
Serotonin, as all ravers kDo$',
controls your mood svrings. The
technical naee for the 'liberty
cap' mughroom nrost common in
Ireland is Psilocybe Semilanceata.

Sblagb
If you're not planning on taking them
imeediately, you cad dry theE out alld keep them
for up to six honths. Any lotrger and they'rc about
aB good as a kick ia the gee in telms of tdpping. Dry
them by leaving small amounts on some kitchen
paper on a warltr - but not hot - surface. For larger
amounts,you can put them under the lowest heat in
your oven (below g0 degrces C,elsiuB),but beware
they'll make your place smell like a brothel.
Once dried, keep put them in a eealed
ziplock bag and keep them in a cool,dark
place. You can freeze them if you like,
but do trot dare to freeze mushrooms that have not been
dried out beforehand. The
reason for this is the
expansion of the
fteezing water in
the cells mptues the cell

waLlsandthus /
opensthem
I
up lor oxroa- I

/
I
L

tion, making
them coDpletely useless.
A good idea for

storage is chopping them
up and mixing them into honey.
The shroom honey is then spread
on bread or whatever and eaten

lr'-Slale2l

A newsitededicated
to lrishfornication
shows
howgreatweallareinthesack

THE lRlSH,widelyrenownedas a nationof great lovers,
now have a websitedevotedto our indigenoussex
but comendeavourg.lwvweksex.comis English-based,
mittedto providingus randyPaddieswith a sackloadof
adult information.lt's all there - Male Escorts,Swinging
lreland,Piercingand plentyof thingswhich provethat we
are becomingas sordidas filth-obsessedBritain.
Of particularnole on the site is the 'HealthClubs'section
which includessuspiciouslookinglistingsfor'Massage
Padours'and'Saunas'.Alongsidethe listingsare mobile
phonenunibe6 and bizarrephotographsof immodestly
attiredwomenwith fake tits posingin exotic locations.
Vvhatkind of massageparloursare these,one wonders?
ReadeF may rememberMike Hogan,a failed lrish publiaherwho recentlyadmittedhe was crap at that business
and is now tryingto flog all his magazines.A coupleof
yearsago, Mad Mike's In Dublinwas foundto be taking
advertsfor'Massage Parlours'whichactuallyturnedout to
be straight-upbawdyhouses.
Also of intereston eirsex.comis the agonyaunt page. In
a surprisingmove,the site ownersappearto have
employedformerSmithssingerMorrisseyto choosethe
catchlinesfor their letters- choiceexamplesbeing'Too
Ugly or too Old to Love',
'Mother-ln-Law
from Hell'and
'LetterBumingA Hoie In Her
Pocket'.
Bearingin mind that this is a
site llcrthe great lrish,lhe following letter from a reader
seemssomewhatmysleriousl
"Recentlymy boyfriendof 5
years went to a strip club for a
bachelorparty in Indianapolis,
we are from Kentucky, he
boughttwo lap dancesand
touchedthe girls butt and outer
Brothels
Hogan:
thighs".What use this will be to
a Castlebarmotherof five
whose chief problemis that her farmer husbandprefers
intercoursewith the familydog is unclear
The natton is in danaer
However,the real danger herewill be from peopleof
othernationalitiesstealingour sex{echniques.This site is
on the world wide web, which meansthat all the other
racesaroundthe globewill have accessto our famous
one-wordchat-uplinesand love-makingtrickswhich
includefallingasleepbeforethe act is even half way done.
The governmentmust act quicklyand introducea nationality checktor site visitorsto makesure no valuablestate
secretsare lost to the Frogs,the Krautsor even the evil
lraqiswho might pilferthem for their own sick sex games.
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Freewheelin'
Filan

Beaten
with
the uglySix
Original lads' mag Loaded
is more or less going down
the tubes these days, and
one look at their latast
cover is enough to see wny.
No.mally, Loaded, FHM, etc.
will have a picture on thg
cover of a slightly attractivs
woman rubbing her fake tit3
and somehow managinq to
look like she wants to have
the hand droPPedon h€r bY
the magazino'stwattish
readerc,This time, however,
Loaded decided to feature
the three doggish'looking
girts from Six on their front
page.
A less attractivo group of
females you wouldn't see
at a women's woighflifting
contest, but there ihey
were: Emma, Sarah and
Sinead . shaming tretand in
nothing but their under.
wear Thank cod the
shocking magazlne cover
was not for consumption
outside this counlry, as the
condescending Brlts had
only featured th€ girls on
the front of their Oirish edl.
tion.

GRUSADE
Misslrelandwon't
Ourmarvellous
bitchrivalsrobherof
letscheming
a shotatthebigtime
BraveMigs lrelandCatrina
Supple(right)is refusingto
pullout oI this year's Miss
Wodd cont6st. The 2002
tart-fest is being held in
Nigeria,and a numberof
qther contestants have withdrawn in protest at the
rather violent anti-woman
. attitudes that prevail in that

countryln particular,they
about I
ar€unhappy
the case of
Amina Lawal
- an unforiunate
woman
wno nas
Deen sentenced to
death by
Etoningfor
havinga
childout of
wcdlock.
The
European
Pa.liament
has called for
a boycott of

World)foryourwoman's
"lf I
lmpending
execution.
were Miss World I would
use any influenceI had
to changeall that."
Seeingas she is a bit of
a dog, lhere is absolutely
no chanceof this happen.
ing. So Catrinadoes not
neod to worry about getting involvedwith any
messy political cauEes in the near

lnstead of
makingrash,
careetwrecking
decisions,
Catrinahas
decidedto
use the
unique
power of the
MissWorld
Contestto
help Nigerians
'broadentheir
way of thinking
aboutwomen.' ll is
unclearexactlywhat
this yeals contest,
planning
andMiss
Diadawasnot she is
Pdncess
but, with any luck,
lvoryCoast,
forcommentthe Nigerian
MiSsKenya available
Muslimswill soon
and Miss
Denmarkhave all decidedto .ealisethat, insteadof having their ladieswrappedup
give it a miss.
in burqasall day,they could
Not our catrina though!
havethem walkingaround
of the damageit
A,r,/are
woulddo lrelandto be miss- swimmingpools lookinglike
ing from this fantastjcevent, braindeadsluts instead
though,the
the 1&year-ob Cork beauty Unfortunately,
reality is that Miss World
refusgd to get involved in
has about as much influthe boycott. And Catrina
ence as Princess Di's rotting
cleverly deflected th€ attencorpse, and none of this is
tion away from herself by
goingto make any difierbasicallyblamingMiss
ence anylvay.
Nigeiia(the currentMiss

Ihe poorcow

',.Slade
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TheMissing
Rinks
ByDecember,
Dublin
willhave
twonewice'skating
facilities
- in
Smithfield
andtheIFSC.
As
usual,
wegiveyouthelowdown

dangerousby the looksof things.lt will have a
Santa'sgrottoand a snow-makingmachine
which fires radioactive particles down on top of
the skaters.Therewill also be a laser 6how
which,with any luck,will go completelywrong
and crematesome pair of bankingcuntswho
are on a romantichalf hour lunchtimedate.

Whatwillthese
icerinksbelike?

Havethereeverbeenicednksin Dublin
before?

.You may have soen movies of New York at
Christmastime,
with peoplelike Bing Crosby
lskatinliaroundin tront of the Rockefeller
Centresingingsongs about his shiny new
spatE.Well therewill be no similarities
betweenthat scene and eitherof the Dublin
projec6. Insteadour ice rinkswill be full of
granniesand pregnant
uncoordinated
teenagers,sll skatinginto each other and
curing as the rain falls down and giveseveryone a dose of the flu for Christmas.

What'sthedifference
between
thetuo ice
tinks?
The one in the IFSC is smallq ahd far more

I

I
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Yes.For somereason,they were alwayslocated in areaswheretherewas a lot ofvigilants
activitygoingon: Dolphin'sBam, Phibsboro,
and Simon'sSkateparkon Sir John
Rogerson'sQuay.One time in the late 80s, a
rave was held in the Phibsboroice rink. lt didn't end until lunchtimethe followingday, at
which pointall the E-headsstartedstaggering
aroundPhibsboroscaringthe fuck out of
junkiesand all the old womendoingtheir
shopping.Apad from that, ice rinkswere mainly used by violent80s childrenwho went there
to smoke,fight,and skateover the fingersof
othoryoulhswho had fallenon their snot.

People
havestartedqueuing
icerinktickets
alreadyfor
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ofthePress
TheGentlemen

Worldanevenworse
to maketheSunday
manages
was- Bravo!
thanit already
newspapel
JOURNALISTSAT the SundayWorldtra.ditionallyconc€ntrateon publishingpictures of th€ strippers they meet in lapdancingclubg,writingaboutwho is shagging John Gilligan'sdaughter,and trying
tq make lrish peoplehate foreigners
morethan ihey do already.ln spiteof all
this, a columncalledCity Sliakerhas
somehowmanag€dto lessenth€ moral
worth of that papereven furthet Billedas
the'diary of a young lrishman',it is in fact
writtenby Karl Brophy- politicalcorrespondantfor the lrish Independentand
son of SundayWorld ManagingDirector
MichaelBrophy.
Unbrtunately,this greatjoumalist
Brophy has r€cently jetted ofi to South
Africa wherE he will woft for a difierent
tettacle of TonyO'Reilly'gmediaempire.
At this point w€ feEl it is appropriate to
ponderhb superbcolumnand the joy it
broughtto the peopleof lreland.

'Therewasa timewhentrueworting
tookto thestreetsto
classrevolutionaries
protestat the injusticeol oppressivegovhe reminisces
fondlyin th€
emm€nts.'
his
samearticle,perhapsremembering
unradical
daysas a stuowncomplstely
dentin t CD.
CitySllckeronthe wagesfor membels
of the civilservice
A fewshortweokslater,Brophyagain
fit of amnesia
andforhasa convenient
getshiswarm-hearted
viewof radical
'The reallydbgusting
thing
socialism.
he eaysof
aboutthewholeexercise,"
wantingmorepay'is
'greedy'teachers
elsein thecountryis going
thateveryone
to haveto payto givethesepeoplea rise
'Thisi5 notdemocracy,"the handsome
in theirsalarieg'.
GtySlid(e]akaf\adBroplry
he moans.'lfs a formof theworstkindof
communigm.'

'Now here'sa suggestionfor thgpeopte
in CltizenTraveller,"he proclaimedrightthe KarlBrophylovesthetravelling
Reclaim
theMayday
CitySllckeron
commu- eously.llfyou're so concernedaboutthe
nity.HEfondlyd.scribeshowtheylivein
lack of ac.ommodation,stop wastingall
Protester
Strcets
andlovenothing
your moneyon posterg.Try buyingsome
caravans'
about 'dirtyblac{<
Bmphyis oftenfondoftorgetting
thecountryside
and land, developingit yourselfand livingon
morethandestroying
background,
hiswealthymiddle.class
moneyoutof poorpublicans.
it. That'swhat most of the rest of us 'citicheating
pretendinginsteadto be a salt"of-thebreakmore
z9n9'have to do when we wanl Some"Anti-glob- "Ona dailybasis,travellers
earthworkingclassdiamond.
whereto live."This comesstraightfrom
lawsthananyothergroupof peoplein
alisEtionproteators.Don'tyoujust love
his well-ofiupbringingand
heclaims.Really?Vvhat
the heart.V\,/ith
brats?'waehow thecountry,'
tie spoiledmiddle-class
Daddy'scontacts,Brophyhad a padicuhe startedan anti-RTSrantlast May,fail- 'othergroups'is hetalkingabouthere?
larly hardtime findinghis way in the
stiatisNeedlegsto say,no unnecessary
abouthisown
anything
ingto rgmember
whichmightget in the wono.
young ticsareintroduced
personal
history.
Thisplain-talking
He is cl€arlya rationaland balanced
viewpoint.
in St.Michael's wayof thiswell-considered
lrishman
wa9educ€ted
man. and we wish hlm all the best in his
city Slickertookparticularofiencsai a
Road,D4,andluxuon Ailesbury
College

schoolClongow$Wood
ry boarding
College.

onTravellers
CitySlicker

whichwa8paid
recentposte.campaign
for by the CitizenTravellerrightsgfoup.

viewYrs"quest
and verelxYs
objec'tive
quEsL to
Q unry
bringca fair
rcn d,u
pointto the peopleof SouthAfrica.
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Addictlfi{irJ'Ji"#{j::'
theViagra
Saddam

joumsllsbfiomTheStat

wlth ama88- v'rersmoEtllk6lyunabloto
NOTCONTENT
get in touch wlth the man.
lng r.rgaponaof mats
doetructlonand dlsoboylng hlmseFto tdst tho voracity
of thgseclalms,thoyhada
th€ rlghtsousyanks,
very r€llabl€sourcefoi tholr
SaddamHusselnhaaalso
lnfo . somo madwgmanwho.
mad€an on€myout of
for: ,
l]rland'smlghtyStlr nsvrs- . clalmsto bo Saddam:3
mer lover.Thefactthat thle
paper,wto revealgdthat the
ombitt€rodnltbagappglr€d,
dlctator "used vlagrr to fuel
on Amodcanmlalnfomatlon
sgx 36391on5".
statlonNBCb surdy.ds.
And as lfthlS wB8n'treagood a rcason as any to
son gnoughto slart Wodd
completelylgno6 anythlng
UrarThrsg.lt tumEout that
snosaya,
ho 8l3o"got klcksout of
But thlEdldn't3topThe
tapesof hls oneml€sbalng
Star.Oper.tlngon the loglc
torturcd".Whll€tho Star

Thessare thrae first rste
rqaggnsto go to war at
onc€.Lefa roll.
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Onceoff clubbing

anolherchanceto avoid house
musicand still have a good
time on a Fridaynight.

SUGAR
BROWN
FRIDAY
04 OCIOBER
TIVOLI

betweenhard-edgedtechno
ahd jazzy Nuphonic-style
house.Thisdoesn'tinspire
confidencein the average
punterwho, quite dghtly,wants
to know what he's gettingon
the night.The good news for
fluffySpirifeers is he's likelyto
plumpfor the lattertonight,perhaps gladuatingto the Bugged
Out funky lechnoof Umek et
al. This is undoubtablebumsin-gearstuff and will have the
place rocking.Ratherthan sitting watchinghim play an interminablejackhammerset and
contemplating
what a weird
lookingfuckerhe truly is._.

CHRIS
MASSIVANDJUSTIN
ROBERTSON
TROYE
FRIDAY
LILLEY
04 OCTOBER
€8/6

FRIDAY04
OCTOBER

sPrRrT

€15

LOBO,
THEMORRISION €13
The UK urbanscenesof rnb,
SpeccyeggheadJustin
hip-hopand especiallygarage
Roberlsonhas beensuffering
Somebodyshouldtelt Craig
are chokingwith excellent
Massivthat, whiteit may sound from a slightideniitycrisislatefemaleDJs and crewsso it's
cool to SouthAfricanslike hirn- ly. While hjs closestpeers
bafflingthat the only one we
self, his surnamejs completely AndrewWeatheralland David
ever see from one end of the
Holmeshavefound their niche
unacceptableanywhereelse
year to the next is Sugar
with dancefloor electrclechno
and makeshim sound like a
Brown.Not that anyone,scom- happyhardcoremerchantfrom and becominga Hollywood
plaining.Sugar is definitelyno
Robbostill
Aberdee.r.TroyeLilleyjs nearjy whorerespectively,
kouble on the eye but that'sno as bad. Togethefthey form a
seemslost somewhere
reasonnot to take her serious- duo calledSoul Khulawhose
ly. Althoughowninga pair of
digitalsoulsoundhas been
knockersis alwaysan advanwowingtheir fellowcountrymen
tage in DJing;no matterwhat
for the last two years and has
styleyou chooseto play,Sugar earnedthem a UK deal on
Brownhas done it the hard
lnspjritRecords_Tonightmarks
way. She has earneda reputa- their debutat Ult|a Lounge.
tion in UK clubs like Hanover
Unfortunately
their futuristic
Grandthat easilyrankswith
take on jazz and sout is likely
the malesof her species- not
to be lost on half the arseholes
to mentionher slots on the
here.The clubnightitsetfsufradio,whereshe's excelledas
fers from a self-inflictedimage
a musicDJ and rnb interview- problemand is locatedin the
et Expectto be well enterMorrisonHotel(why would yo{_.t
tainedwith enoughbig fat rnb
want to go there exceptto firemonstersto dishactyou from
bomb the place?),which is not
the fact that you'rein the
good news fof any self-regardbizarre-looking
Tivoli.Support
ing club-goerStill,the guest
from Karlos.
spinnefsale top-notchand jt,s
JustinRobertson:
secretlovechildof HarryHiltand

RolfHar s
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]AVELLEthe records.Flng€rgoro889d
MRC&JAMES

ale
bothheandthesoundman
O5OCTOEER
SAruNDAY
joined
Mr
C
is
on
lt
tonlght,
€16.90
TtvoLt
Thlsmanls backIntheTlvoli
agaln- wlthan evEnstupld€r
hglrcutthanugual.Forth6e
whohsvespentthElalt five
yc8rsonAohllllsland,theforhag
frontman
mcrShamen
to b6
bscntryingdespcret€ly
GonrF most
takcnsarlously.
of ths mateyrapplngandleer.
hsydey.In
Ingof thcShamen'8
comr8t€ch-hous9,E Pr€tty
genrebY.nYfuckinoserlou8
Whsnhr'8on
onc'sstandardg.
8n lrrlslgtlbly
form,ther€'E
bouncyfunkto th€ Procced"
whon
Ings,butunfortunately
h.'s not(orwh€nh3fancieE
thecrowd)theantF
'6ducatlng'
canboroYoutg
ch€ml8try
scroemlng
Point.Al8o,oneot
thc lasttlmeshe Playedthe
complalned
Tivoll,everyone
thatthesoundwa8muckInoarnete. onlyliven€duPbYthe
and8om€
oddbitof scratchlng
of thatold
oulcmls€xErnples
matqyrappingstyl€on toPof

tonlghtbyJame3Lav€ll€.
a3 Captaln
Knownuniversslly
found€r
TripHop,th. Mo'Wax
maltermind
andU,N.C.K,L,E.
E spectaculer
haspsrlormed
U-turnreccntly- hc nowPlays
Sgthergwon'tbl
tech-hgugr,
a scrapbotwr6nhlmselfand
oldEb€noazlrbehlndthe
oecK8.

TIMLYALLAND
DALEK
CORVIN

05OCTOBER
SAIURDAY
TEMPLETHEATRE €20
no'
ThsEtrsInshocklng
Templ6
Saturday
billlIn
Itellans-tonlght
factthe ltalianlebslBXR'3grlp
nlghtsInth€
on Salurday
93
T€mplemEybs looBEnlng,
onlytheb€nkholldaySunday
\nith
thismonthls asgociatsd
them(8oeTheltellanJobe!8ewhereIntheonceofis).
at Blrmingham'3
R€sident
but
a le$er-known
Slinky,
Tlm
fiercglyupjor-itEuperclub,

of
undsrth€commonumbr€lla
nobodyas
Lyalllea complet€
far as DubllnerE
Er€ooncerned, t€chno.Youngls partof a thlrd
whoaro
wavEot Detroitst€rs
Ho mayhavgto workhardto
withass-kiqk
winth6typlcal8w€aty-fringed moreconaerned
Lastseon
IngthanaEthetics.
pillgobblercrowdoverto hi8
hcr€In Dubllnet theopeningof
broak-fuellsd
tribalbeets.HE
weeklynight,
maynothav€too muohtim€to Swltch'e
he prov6dwhyhc's
techno.le,
workthem,though,es ifB
beena8kedbackmoretim98in
h€'llbs on
almostguarantgod
Corvin thElast'18monthsthanl\48Y,
bcforrTlmplefgvouritE
JuanAtkinsandKevln
lad's
Dalrk,ThisHungerian
puttggsther,
SaundeBon
trademark
lound hagbeEn
t€chno
unplcasantly
dubbed'WEtand Expecta slngl€-mlnded
Picotto assaultstartingfromminimal
Hard'butthinkl\4auro
andmelodicbeforemovingon
andyou'roonthe righttrack.
percu$lve.
Healsoholdsth6worldrecord to f€ce-smacklng
Also,whilemosttechnoDJs
for mlxlngon t6nTechnlcs
feeltheycan'tturnuPat I glg
tumtabl$,Whatthefuckis
wrongwithyouman- isn'ttwo thesgdayswithoutan extra
turntable
anda fsw808drum
6nough?
undertheirarm,
machlnes
is on6ofthe rarejocks
Young
CIAUDEYOUNG whoactuallyusesthemw€ll.
SATURDAYO5
OCIOBER
lBMC
€13
ClaudeYounghailsfromnerdcentral,Detrolt.In t€rmgof Ettitudeandforc€though,hi8
muElcatylei8aboutasfar
liko
awayfromneighbours
DerrickMayEsiBpo8sible

;'|-At{tf|
r FlttDDar|,
Ftell .|br{ll' lieclB
n alr,e|L el||?lrvqa f l-+ Ata sttls ar'a|LAtl'
g'reiatT|.a
Art,D ,{a!! r'ltal
Fl,e'q al4 It ttluslrleitl
FLAea
t*,D
ltoclD
t.rtcrTYtSaster
ll{h€tta!t?!'l|.r3^trcxl3"q
xi"rir
r,' Letrrail, DoilrrvrqE Sriaar DrrtLrN I
eeervii

n Stafc 2T

ArtSFestival
n Electronic

DEAF
/MORE
,;.GIGSYOU'D
1 BEDUMB
TO

' Mlss...
(KEITH
OPTIC
NERVE
TUCKER)
ANDDJ
ASSAULT

FRIDAY25
OCTOBER
CRYPT.
TEMPLE
THEATRE
€13
This is the kind of gig that
would have madethe grade
on its own, any monthof the
year BeyondsupportDJ
Scotl Logan(who'sFdday
night powerfm.orgradioshow
is heavy on the classicDetroit
technosound)it's another
side of the l\4otorCity to what
you might be used to.
KeithTuckeris the man most
responsiblefor takingthe
breakdancesoundof electro
into the cold hea.t of Detroit
and spittingit back out as a
fast, brutal cyborg attack. A
foundermemberof the legendaryAux 88, he's gone on
to developthat soundon his
own 430 Westand Direct
Beat labels.His live performancetonight(as Optic
Nerve)has been long awaited
here in Dublin.Tuckeris
backedup by DJ Assault,the
king of booiy bass - Detroit
electro'slewd and horny
youngerbrother Top Gig.

' Scurry

live.

This will
facing off

30 ger

will be a live affairwith Dublin's ThomasHousewill be the lrish
ActiveServiceUnit, Rob
debut screeningofa US docuRowland,DavidDonohueand
mentaryon Miamibass. Bass
moreteamingup wilh regular
Frequencychartsthe boom in
SUNDAY2T
OCTOBER
guest,
popularitythat this challenging,
Broom,
who
D1
Mark
4, DAME
TANE
FREE
physicalmusichas experiwill be playinglive as Visitor
There'sone primaryEason
D1's EamonnDoyle has the
encedsince 1999and is a
tickets- e-mailhim (addresson must for anyoneinterestedin
for gettingyourselfdown to
the DEAFwebsite)and threaf
electro,booty,or Miami bass
this one - it's free.That is, if
you can get yourselfinvites
en him for one.
itseli And it's free.
becauseit's an inviteonly
affair 4 Dame Lane,undei
would
normalcircumstances,
Sunday20 Octoberat The
THURSDAY24
OCTOBER
be full of cock-suckerscarryIHOMAS
HOUSE
FREE lnternationalBar will be
ing on disgraceful,trumpeting
LazybirdfeaturingThe Black
loudlyabouttheif greatjobs
Neuromantikis no mean clubEgg and Schroeder's Cat
and lashingmoneyaroundnight in itself,a self-sufficient
Live. Organicexperimental
Tonightit's uniquelyplacedto
nucleusof Dublinelecho and
sluff (from8-12,four quid in).
caterfor two very different
Monday21 Octoberat The
technoenthusiastslashingout
electronicarts - technoand
their belovedsoundto a hardThomasHousewill house
hip-hop.The hip-hopis down- core followingevery week (or
weird electronicafrom Vibrator
stairs,featuringfive Choice
playingobscureelectrotracks
featuringlrish lads
Clts gang membersTu-Ki,
to their mates,whicheveryou
Chequerboard,Hardsleeper
l\4ayhem,Splyce,OB and
like).But there'sanotherreaand,Karl Him up againstthe
Rizmwith two ladsfrom
son for recommendingthat you yankeeboy Colophon (8-12
Cologne'sTraumcollective,
get down heretonight.Local
and flee in).
lquinnand RielyReinholdand technoproducerSkatterwill be Wednesday23 Octoberis regalso Aivar Tonsofrom
gae centralwith the Firehouse
kickingit live,yes, but the
Estonia.The technoupstairs
unusualattractionhere in the
Skanklot, featuringlMichael

MARK
BROOM

NEUROMANTIK

,*Slafc-28

BEST
OFTHE
REST

Kelly and Roois Man selecting
(11-2,
in the ParnellMooney
fivef in). Friday25 Octoberin
F{rHa/
tne GtoDets unotceuuts
nightwith the CC Residents
battlingii out in RiRawhile The
Fear (Dave Mooney and
Droid n Slug) scare the fuck
out of us in The Globe (€10).
Also on Friday25 the Thomas
. Housewill be heavingto Dirty
Sanchez'live drum n bass,folIowedby membersof the
Gappy Foundatlon (9-'12.30
and free in). lfyou don'tget
ticketsfor the big gig on
Saturday,try Bodkin6where
Toirse of Frcnt End Synthetics
will be joined by Rob McKean
and shane O'Sullivan (102.30,free in). On Sunday,Vicar
St. gets in.onthe act with the
lrish Electfonicl\4usicSessions
with larla O'Lionard and
Esoterica (from9-12.30,
admissiontbc). And that'snot
even the half of it - check out
wwwdeaf2002.comfor more
listingsand up to date info.
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ustfetDammers
getyoudancing

aboutJamatcrn
DYNAMITEFEATURING knowtedse
mustc
and
cutrure,
Dammera
brtngs
purestar
DAMMERS
quallty to The Shelt€r tonlght. ThtE ls
04OCTOBER
the man wha (more than Wgllor svon)
SI{ETTER
€1,4
'EIRONGRUMOURS
sboundthat rhts
mry bo thg last evor1000i6
Dynamlto
nlght,!o thero'sno betteroccaslonto
.8!lutaa styllEhandsawy club whlch
htr alw|ys occuptodlts own unlque
lolltlon on th€ Dubltnctubblngtard.
.&ipe, Whatmrtt€rthat tt wEsoften
full ofconfulgd cuntsdolngthetrbost
to tlomachiho falrlyobacureand
Ch.llonglngJamatcanska,rockttesdy,soul andfunk.Aftsr all. most
Dubllnsats wsreralsodon Enyaand
BruceSprlnggtoen
- whlchls ,s taro€
! gapfrom tho yardsof Klngstonas
tio gne betwooner-Sp€ciatJorrv
Ormmeratwo tronttoeth.Thafslf he
atlll hasthem.Topp€donty by Shane
lilccowanIn tho deniallychallonged
ttak08,D{mmergnovodhelessoacks
.! hlge blte bohlndthe turntabtss.
In Nddltlonio hls p€erteasZ" colscllon !fid an untathomabte
depthof

lockgd Into tho rnood of young Brltaln
in tho late 19708when the nvo Tone
movEmonttook off. Tho concapt, tho
look, the rocod labgl - lt wrr all down
to hlm.
Not to msdton Th6 Spgclals, who
are ong of the plaflnum coterlo of
group6 . Boatleg,Madnosa,Jam.
Stone Roses . irhose goodwl In tho
publlc sye cannot be touqhgd by
scandat or mq. yoa, wo lovo hlm _
ot least for muglcal wllfulnoss whlch
sav/ hh leavo Ths Spoclalr and aban.
don Eka (and succ€sg) for loungoy
exotica. tt's that stubbornno$s whlch
sees hlm heretonlght lashlngout the
muslc he's passlonato about In a ny
ctub, In6tead of hawklng hls arse
around tho rovlval circult. Whon h9'8
behlnd tho dgcks, you can sxpoct vln.
tag6 ska and then lome anythlng
trom jazzy leftfl€ld lo 2"st9p garage.
EnJOy.

a protective
shieldto
koephystedcal
females
at bay

GRAB
THEMONEY
ANDRUN

to be down to new resident
SmugglEzmonikerw€s hagtily
FrankJez. At Thursday'sVibe
attachedto his name did the
nightin the Pod,Frankis
pennydrop This levolof
WEDNESDAY
09OCTOBER known
to dip in and out of hip
anonymityis a tributeto the
SHETIER
€IBC hop - but in such a way
ss not
OopeSmugglazconsistentjow
to disruptlhe ass-wigglingor
Not, as you might have
profilein an industryhe -bent
alienatelhe ladiesHisguest
thought,a gpecialmid-week
on overexposure.Sheridan,s
for the night,G-l\loneygeems
Bemharfeaturinge line up of
DJ stylecan be eclecticbut the
Dublin'sbiggestpromoters,but likelyto matchhim on that
core sound i9 th6 Dope
score.Havingspeni some foractuallya charitygig tof the
Smugglazown - Frenchhouse
maliveyears in Jamaica
NationalCouncilOf The Blind.
withan acidicwiggte.The
(wherehe was senl from his
Top of the bill is BillyScurry,
Smugglazmay hEvelost their
home in Norih Londonto be
one of Dublin'sbest DJs, His
way a bn with their last move
educaled),c discoveredpirate berngI prettyblatant
mueicstyle hag mellowedover
attempt
radiotherc in the late 80s. He
th€ lagtfew years - anyone
at chartsuccess(the l\4alcolm
set
up
Bassline
F[4 when he
who thinkshe still lashesout
l\4claren.sampling
Double
returnedto Londonin 1999.
the technoof his TempleOf
Dutch)but be assirredtonight's
Sound days is well out of date. Ten years of apprenticeship
6et will be undergroundhouse,
has now paid off in the form of
He'sjoinedon the bj by like.
servedup with a smile.
a showon BBCRadio1xtra.
mindedsoul Jason O
Callaghen(he,snot that retard- Judgingby the quatityof the
ed Sundaylndo gossip60lurn- lxtra roster,he shouldbe a
FRIDAY
ll OCTOBER
fairiy safe bet to rock the
nist, by the way).Another
tOBO,THEMORRISON €13
Dublinstalwart,Sidesregident Templ€,
Pat Hylandtlnishesoff ihe bi .
This Cologneresidentarrives
Grandway to breakup the
in Dlblin next monthss a
week with gentlodeep house
guestof the UltraLoungenight
expected.
FRIDAY
11OCTOBER
- onginallyset up as a joint
SPIRIT
€1S ventureby Stric{y Fish and the
now-defunctVelure.Basedon
Eeadswere scratchedall
the lounge-corcCD seriesof
FRIDAY
11OCIOBER
foundwhen it was announced rne same nam€,tJltraLounge
IEMPI.ETHEATRE
€13 thatone
Tim Sheridan
ceasedkading in i999, majnly
would
be playjngSpiritthismonth.
The subtlemove tow€rdship
becausethey werc sick of try_
Embarassingiy no one
hop at RhythmCorporation
rngro generatetheir kjtsch
(theTemple'slong-running
'Internationall\4anOf Mystery'
seemedlo knowwho the fuck
he was. Only when the Dope
Fnoayntghtrnb party)seems
viboin kipslikeThe Da Club
and lvlccrattan'srestaurant

KARSTEN
JOHN

Why they then choseto r9open in the [,4orr]son
is a mystery.With its postagestampsized dancefloorand a crowd
who are less interestedin
musrcthanmostdeafpeople,it
rs nearlyimpossibleto creat6
an atmosphere
here.
Incidentallyt was Kafgten
John (of downtempolabelVinyl
Vibes)who was g!est when
the clubre-launched
backin
February,and his is a welcome
return.The Germansare surprisinglygood at the otdjazzy
chilledout stuffand he went
down well last tim€. Expecta
smatleringof Latinand
Brazilianobscuritiesas well a6
the downtempofuturejazz h€,9
knownfor

I|ffsi[ffi,rtrtoont

G-MONEY

r',.9aie 30

Upyourarsten,
youlrlsh
cunts,mynameis notthe
wrong
wayround
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BILLY
NASTYAND
GAETEK

JSAIURDAY
12OCIOBER

sPtRtT ,
€16.90
.':---------.-.---.--..--

The mah the dancemusic
Pressonce christenedSir
WilliamOf Nastinesshas
becomefor many Sir BorjngOf
Nowheresville.
Nastyis one of
Influx's longest-servlng
UK
guests,toppedonly by Da.ren
Emersonfor the sheervoluhe
bf times he's been brought
back by them since 1993.So
he must be doing something
right.But the moveaway from
his rcots in progressivehouse
duringthe mid 90s to pursuea
comparativelyjoyless visjon of
aggressive funk has proved at
tjmes nasty,indeed.The metallic teohnoand hard-nosedelectro releasedon his Tortured
Recordsjs a good indicationof
what you'llheartonight.
GaetanoParisinoaka Gaetek
is a I'iasty protege who wi be
whackingit qut in muchthe
same way if a little funkier.
Supporttbq.

lf your Dad.h;tes dancemusii,
but js intrigued by the way you
love it so much,you migt$ sit

. 'DrGtTAr-

SAIURDAY
T2 OCIOBER
SHEITER.

The Shelter last month spoke
volumesfor the fierceloyaltv
lhis drum n bass collectivehas
built up in Dubtin.The pjace
was rammedby 12.30and the
club shut its doorsnot lono
after The Eturn of UK pr;ucer and DJ Digirathidhtights

.

whosecrowdpleasing
hardbeat
An outrageously
largeturn-out
selsc6uldbe likenedto
6th birthdayin
NonnanCookon steroids.Ex: ior Bassbin'F
.

managedto last I years?And
on a Mondaytoo. you have to
rarseyour handbag,don your
hat and saluteth€ StricflyFish
promotersfor workingthe flimsibsl of ideas(welldodgy BOs
music in a predominatelygay
atnosphere)pagtthe most
anotherof Bassbin,s
virtuesconservativeof Dublinclubbirio
theconsistent
supportof cerinstitutionsall thoseyears ago:
tainDJswhomaynotringa
And now that d:Fuse(which
bellwiththec€sualonlook€i
was runningfor nearlya year
butwhohavecontributed
beforeStrictlyHandbag)was
something
of valueto thehigh_ booted out of Frazers earlier
maintenance
drurnn bass
this year,the Handbaggerscan
sc€ne.A stackof.rcleaseghgs finallyclaim
the tille of Dubtin,s
seenDigitalexplorelhecrucial longestrunning
club night.So,
linkbetween
drumn basvjun- to celebrate I years of retro
gleendlts moslunder-rated messing
- tonight'sline up is
predecessor,
dubreggae.He
exactlythe same as usual,with
a|socreatessedousdanger
Aidan Kellybashing
behindthedecks.Don,tmiss. 80s g6ar downstairsout the
in'RjRa
and rfied-lookingOandolion
doingher nodhernsoul and go-

81fi'8h'Y'lffio'ft$i

go thingupstairs
in theGiobe.
Oh€ndDep€che
MONDAY
Modekibute
14OCTOBER
RIRA
€10 banddModetagalongtoo.

Dlgital
locked
outofhisga* r.
i'.Satie 32

Howthefuckhasthisthing

Wdteaboutdancemuslcfor
us:clubbing@th6state,

2002
0ctober

OnceOffClubbing

The Mugicis a near-Perfect
otherthan bedwarmersfor the
nuggeiof sci-fidiscoand can
main act. For the monthof
FRIDAY
18OCIOBER
be just about heardin the film
October,though,there are a
€8/6
MLr
few big namesstartingto get in Swordfishabovethe off€nsive
on the action.Fair enough,this wobbleof John TravoltashakThe Man, The Boss,The Dog's
ing his sad old arse.Smiley
may signifya genuinechange
Langet
Bollox,The Llamas
houserefreshinglyIighton the
policy,but liningup
in
music
Well maybenot, if one of his
,)heesewe reckon.Support
and
beside
the
Seb
Fontaines
19 OSTOBER
most reoentappearanceshere
SAIURDAY
liom SteveAudiodelic.
JustinRobertsonsis this com(at
in Dublin the Temple
€20 plete non-entityguest Paul
SPIRTT
Theatrein June)was anylhing
It is unclearexactlywhat SPirit Richads. Are we suppgsedto
to go by. Granted, Trevor
knowwho he is? Cos we fuck- lHURSDAY24
OCTOBER
are at. ln the beginning,they
Nelsonis the ace face of
ing don't.And neitherdoes
€10
SHETTER
seemedto be takingthe novel
Britishrnb, cedainlymore
anyoneelse.All we know is
(for
club)
of
a
big
approach
act,
other
UK
than
any
famous
LondonerTrevorRockcliffei6 a
avoidingthe big name DJ trap. that he's an up and coming
and the star factoris heavy.
perennialfavourdewith
young
to
Paul
DJ
signed
The moneyand energywhich
Also, he's guaranteedto have
strappedor stingyDublinProif
that
agency.
Now
Oakenfold's
usuallygoes into pampefing
white-hotupfront Promos
doesn'tput you off, nothingwill. moterswho don't want to
uber-leaguejocks' egos and
underhis arm whereverhe
spendseriousmoneyon Carj
Mark Lowdnes.
walletswas gettingchannelled Supportfrom
plays.But at the Templelast
Cox. Like Cox,Trevoris a big
into otheraspectsofthe club
time he droppedsome outblack man who's been DJing
stilt(like naff strippersand
standingfuck-upsbehindthe
sincethe dawn of time and
19OCTOBER
SATURDAY
walke.sthat get in Yourway
deckswhich would have seen
who now exclusivelyPlays
€15 funky tech-house.UnlikeCox,
an equivalenthouseDJ pelted while you are tryingto dance). SHETIER
with eggs.The verdictwasl too This meantthat residentDJs
hd can't get anested.Part of
Thingsare takinga quirkynew
like Mark Lowdnesgot a
much struttingrcund in a musthe problemis where Carl Cox
chanceto shineas something turn every third Saturdayin the seemsto createmagic in the
cle top lettingbirdswith nothShelterfrom this monthon.
tensionzone betweentechno
Promoters'Audiodelicare
and house,Rockclifi€'ssets pitohingtheir tent therefor a
like his own productions- cen
new nightwhich promisesthe
stall in the very same area,
sussedeclecticismof their vari_ unableto get acrossthe exciteous Handel's(Christchufch)
ment of eithergenre.Still,technights.Openingthe proceedcan approhouseconnorsseurs
ings will be Andy Spenceaka
ciatethe man'ssensibilities '
OrganicAudio.Not a nameto
and his statusas one of the
inspirea tenace roar of recog- early Londonacid-housePionitionwe grantyou, but those
neers.Only problemis, what
who've heardwhispersabout
kind of wankerwould answerto
his phenomenalparty DJ ener- somethinglike'tech-house
gy will be bang into this gig.
connoisseur'?
Myshiny
baldheadrulesallbitches
His signaturesinglePlay To

NELSON
TRWOR

ing on rub his headand not
enoughheadphonegraft.Still if
you want the absolutelatestin
rnb, he's definitelyyour man.
Karlossupports.

RICHARDS
PAUL

ROCKCLIFFE
TRN/OR

ORGANICAUDIO

'*Srate
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OnceOffClubbing
COLIN
SHIELDS
FRIDAY
25 OCTOBER

swlrcH

€13

Beltasts ColinShieldsi9 a
great excusefor a bit of enthusiasticflag-wavingin the direction of the Brits.Too long have
our proud DJs jn green b€€n
considereda poor relationto
equivalentjocks in the UK.
Properordertoo, giventhat .
we've sadly beenthit and certainlyno matchfor them until
recently. Young Shields,
though,is proof positivethat
we can now line uDwith the
best of them, in techno-land
anway. Founderand resid€nt
OJ at Belfast'sacclaimed
Evolution(wherehe hshes it
out tor five hours)Shields
spineexceptionallywell, bumping up his firepowerwith an
extradeck and a Rolahd505
drum machine.Switch'sFriday
nightregularsghouldbe
Enthralledby a hard-jadking
joyridefrom houseto techno.
lmpulsiveDJs support.Shields
also plays in The Shelteron
Thursdav31.

0ctober2002
labels.Just a shamethere are
no true (or even half-true)legends lefi on the Def Jam books
to makethis gig in any way a
hot prospect. Fifteenyoars
ago their logo on a l2" virtually
guaranteedthe most oxplosive
beatsand rhymesthat New
York rap had to ofier There
wag LL Cool J, the Beastie
Boys,Run Dl\,|C,and, to top
them all, PublicEnemy,the
most incendiaryrap act on the
planet.But that was 1987.Now
all the above have feded in significanceand what we get
tonightare two recentDJ signingsto the UK divisionof the
label,Tumaiand Babysham.
Joiningthem is anotheraddi-

tion to the seeminglybottomless rosterof BBC Radio 'lxtra
which went on air in August.
The whole gig is beingpackaged as The AshantiAlbum
Launch.With no Ashanti?
Decentenoughgig nevertheless.

JORIHULKHONNEN
FRIDAY25
OfiOBER
v00D00

€10

This is an all-too-rareDublin
visit from Finnishdeep house
maeslroJori Hulkonnen.
Havingoriginallyreleased
materialon Hybridand
Nightmare,Hulkonnenwas

finallypickedup by Laurent
Gamier'slabelF Comm.ln
keepingwith Gamier'slovefor
Detroittechnoand Chicago
house,lhe Hulk'searly stuff
blendedthe two. His recent
outingshave leanedmore
towardsthe latter,as seen on
his outstandingHelsinkil\4ix
Sessions2 CD. Further
encouragementcame in
Februarywhen he put out a
fantastictwo hour Essential
Mix on BBC Radi61, whichsiill
ranks as one of the best sels
Pete Tonghas broadcastthis
year lf thesefactoF are anythingto go by thenthispromises to be a top gig. Tayoris in
support.

GodAlmighty

MAJOR
D
FRIDAY25
OCIOEER

Ttvotl

€8/6

You don't hear muchabout him
in lhe way of magazinecolumn
inchesor nationalexposuG,
but Birmingham'sMajorD can
make en rnb party move with
the best of them.A regularvisito. to Dublinfor the last two
years,while the Urban
Renewal cIew were baged in
the TemoleTheatre.he never
fails to kick up exactlythe right
kind of ruckuswith a remarkable naturalconfidenceand
ease. Vvheremany houseend
technoDJs would be sweating
over the most basic b6at-mix,
the Majorglidesthroughrnb
and hip-hoptracks (notoriously
difiicultto mix with any kjnd of
seamlesg flow) efortlessly on
cue end stiil keeps up a constant floWof friendlymic chat.
One of the best rnb guests
you're likelyto see and now
with his own slot on BBC Radio
'lxtra. SuDoortfrom Karlos.

bumperpackageof

VanDyk:a disgrac€ful
cunt

beer loo busygetting
€ach othe. bate-

planksto contribute
ln tho !b!enc5 of any muslcal slyle rrc
. mahagedto produc€ orfs€lves, it's interest. Ing ta.loqt at Dsblin's cholcs ot adopted
u,tril loundr8ck -.trance,tho only known
ioiin .of glednonlc mt'3ic with no black
root3.lnfalnissa,thl€ 13hardtya blinding
reyolalion, aa ft'g v{ell known that inner city

DEFJAM
PARTY
FRIDAY
25 OCTOEER
TEMPIEI}IEAIRE

€13

Tonighlthe Rhythm
Corporationplays host to one
of hip hop'slegendaryrecord

r-9ab36

argu6 that it has
with many of the acts
a look in at any

the notorious

Ith basically two flavours oftrance. The
cufiently popular hard baslard variety is
representedby Dutchman Marco V veteran
German noisemaker Scot Project and the
Italian duo of Mauro Plcotto and his studio
engineer Ricky Effe (playing llve). Picotto,
by anyone's standards, is a fine DJ and
probably lreland's favogrite international
guest at the moment - the gig is worth it for
him alone.
The softer variety is representedunfotunately by the disg.aceful Paul Van Dyk, a
man who played a large part in the inven.
tion of trance only to do it more damage In
recent yeaE than anyone else. Ferry
Corsten aka System F is either the saviour
of trance gr the man who really fuckod ii up
depending on your position, but either way
he's a good profussional DJ. Those with
their a6es falling between lwo stools arc
the UK's Tall Paul who ptays tough-ish
trancey stuff and Dublin's Robbie Butler
wfto is a drore to eitheapaogresslveoa
trance, dopending on who he is supporting
down in the Red Box on the nighl in ques"
tion,

OnceOtfCl
even:thd iiti$ \iide-eyed of
mubpbts.The Prcblemis his
r,'',' mu;ic6tyle seemsto be underSAIURDAY260CT0BFR
goinga Permanentmakeover'
He bashesout whatevers
TheTempleTheatr€hasseen trend{ lor a few monthEthen
in the
someradicalchanges
tells all the magaznesnrs
musicPolicysinceit re-openeo goundhas 'evolved'idenounc_
lastmonth- exceptfor
inq the othershit to hell in the
nightsthatis lt used p;cess. Beingthat rare DJ
Saturday
to be Space,now
ihat ilqBsnl rnakehis own
it's Escapebut it's the sarne
records mlakesthis Process
old faces, includingthislad
infiniielyeasier.The shameof
Jason'JFK'Kinch JFK16a r
it is that what he's Playlngar
regularioumeymanjock frorn
the mamentis actuallyquite
Enaland,changinghis muslc
godd, runningfrom funky,
stvie at the flick of a Mixmag
break-drivenhouseto eplc
'N;xt Big Thing'c€ntre-spread' Futu€shock-stylestadiumproHis only claimto fame is set'
oressive.But bYthe time You
ting up a half-arsed'supel club ;ead this, he'llProbablyhave
Passion.Launchedat
ditchedallthat He's stillthe
end of the
best of the overpaid'Eyeball
and the wrong
Paul'typesthough' so You
En;land(anunpleasant coqld do worse

JFK

i9
:..-...f
Eyt-r-!rgrt-...

I df Leicester),it cant
left in it, so

the gigs over
rec€ntly heard
pioneerof the
- Mauro
doubtbe send-

nlsway.

OCTOBER
SAIURDAY26

weeKs Gods Kitchenknacker
bonanza(see elsewherein the
once-offs),leavingonly the
most diehatdmongreFcnewing their tits off for another
maybenot,mayoe
lashing...or
thes6 lunaticsknow no llmltsto
their madness.Bar Mauro
Plcotto (the major draw ai
God'sKitchen),Piu and
Ktikonti are Probablythe most

back is hot enoughfor many '
God'sKitchenrevellersto kegp
a bag of Bumblebeesunder .
the floorboardsfor the followng
\r,eek.Greg DowlingPIaYE
somewhatout of Placedeep
housedown in the CryPt.

Iiftld'Jfti^',98i*
KITIKONTI
OCIOBER
SUNDAY2T
TEMPTETHEATRE €24
Not the best timingin the world
lor thesetwo ltaliannad-grabbers to stagea doubleattack
on the TempleTheatre.
Viduallyeveryother big name
associatedwith their hard
trance (manyof them from the
same label,BXR)will have
appearedat the Previous

!tr.$...,.... . .._€??:99
BBC Radio 1's Seb Fontaine.with his showbizzynameano
Essexboy image- has a serF
ous credibilityProblemwith

',.Slafe
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EAMONN
DORAN'S
C.R.A.P

€FREE

CrEpby nem6,crapbyfucklng
i8Etllla
nature- DorgnB
klpon E Monday.
depreBsing
b€erprlclstoo.
Shocking
oJ DirkMontiBg!
R€8ldent
fromrnbto
knocksoutanythlng
January
Indle.Lastroview:
2002

RIRA
STRICTLYHANDBAG €7
809 musicahoy hqraat thlB
oxcellentand relleblonight.DJ8
KevinCourtn€y,Msrk K6lly,
Aidan Kellyand Dandolion.
Good8tufi,Celebratlngthsir
€ight birthdaythlBmonth.LaGt
r€viewrSeplember2002

s0H0

BOOZE.O.RAMA

€9

shockinglychoapbooze- ell
drinks€2 eachail night,whlch
almogtmake8lt worih golng
there.gar ghulsel 1.30.

SWITCH
SI.AM
A lln6 rallebloGay nlghtwith
DJ Kar€npleylngdgcqnthouse
musicand a loyalcrowdRocky
T D6l FordCortlnsplayg
upBtaiB.Last feview:
Septembor2002.

addic,tsretuanfrom a summerin
farawaycllmes,th6 organi39rs
of thisnightwillbe hopingfor
rEturnto the betterdays of
bygonetimes.Last revrew
S€ptember2002

EAMON
DORAN'S
ELECTRO
CIASH

€6/5

TBMC

Punk,Gothic,Industrialand
€8.50 electro.New namobut what
VlLl,A
SALSA
€5 went beforewasn'tgreat.l-ast
LOFAT
reviewFeb 2002.
S€l8aclasseswith Dr. Rumba
and a groupof lrighpeoplewho
r66embl€gealstryingto walk
when they dance.Last feview
2001.S€epanel
Soptember
See our club gossipfor the
story of how this nightran asl
abovefor full reviewof Lo Fat.
one of th€ mosl succe6sfulmidweek nightsin town for about
Bevenyear8.Themain thingto
FRIDGE
IITE
rememberis that all drink8are
Full.ongay night in the Francis only €3 a pop. Resident6
St barnwhich has been g€ttlng includeWgrronKiernan,the
barrellloadsof young ladswith Redsettazand RlchioRock.
tight tops in. The houblewith
this place is that you have to
FIREHOUSESKANK €6
hav€ aboutten yokes inside
you beforeyou can congider
Properdub reggaenightthat
going nearthe dancefloor- it'3
just get6betterand better.gig
so brightlylit that it's liks per
reviewnext month.
formingon a maggivestage.

Ttv0Ll

/ pill s€ssion.JaEon Williams
guests- for once E bongoplay6r who doesn'tqomplet€ly
wreckthe kEekhe's playing
over All drinks€2 90. Last
reviewSepternbef200?.

RIRA

N GROOVE
TONGUE
TodayFl\4'sOonalDineeniayg
on inofiensivehip hop,funk and
soul.Hit more oftenthan mi6s.
Last leviewOctober2001

9!119t..,..
....".
.,..!9/iSWITCH.

DOMN'S
EAMONN
SHARPSIIOOTER

€8

Gay Indi€nightwlth a dacant
enoughefiortb6lngmadeto
g6t crowdsIn, Expeclallth6 big
lndletun69from the lasttqn
yEar8.ResidentDJ Renteoca.
Last review:February2002.

RIRA
BUIlIP'N'HUSTLE

at

TIVOLI

PARNELL
MOONEY

supplies
hlp
FionnDavenport
hop,rnb,soulandalltheother
kindsofjgzzymu6icthatkendy WM
workere
andhippy
reEtaurant
LOWDOWN
Btudonts
like.Lastreviewod
July2002.
New housenightwith a large

SWITCH

lECltNO.rE

As the und6rgraduatE
dlug-

€7

rost€rof rotatingDJBincluding
EoinYoung,John l\4ahon,Col
swBeneyand oth6l3.Wodh
cheakingout Vodkaand
Cranbefiy€200

€8/.5

MELT

--------------__-*-'-:r'-"-"-.-'___

Newishhouse-nightwith Brian
Folanand LittlqRed Bastard
Last reviewSoptember2002

TBMC
OHNO

e6.5O/
4

student
Horrendous"looklng
up her€withall
nlghtetertlng
mannefof chaesyluck2Fl\4
gtyleDJBlnvolved.
Reviewnext
month.

WAX

soutRtoT

POD
toctc

Goodtech and funky house
nlghtaimedsquarElyat 8tudents.The DJingiEgoodand
the soundEy8t€mls clear,and
crowdshave b€en pretty
decent.Well worthchscklngout
if you fancy a midwe€kpiss-up

€7

Th€ unfortunatgSoul Riotcontinue in their questto convinco
th€ worldthat mod halrcutsand
sixtiessoundlngmusicare the
way foMard, Sllghtlymore8uccrsstul h€rethan ln the Music
Cantre.Last r€viewSoptember
2402

,nj9ab
-

.]

4l

ClubNights
Regular

_o__cl999l.l9

some live bandsand a few
peoplewho
€8/7 mediocreDJs.The
FUNKOFF
go are generallyquite deprcssing. lt opensuntil4am, but
PadraigDisconautPlays
upstairsand good,if somewhat doesn't everywhere nowadays?
predictrableCork mb man
StevieG and guestsare downslairs - fine stufi forthe most
part.
€5
SUPREME

RIRA
THEATRE
TEMPLE
CHEESE

€10

A collectionof appallingDJs
are set to move in herefrom
Septmberonwards.Expecla
of diabolical
narrowselec.tion
chartmusic.Fuckingexpensive,too, ior a Thursdaynight.

ISMCBUIT

swrTcH
BAMBAM

€8/7

GoodindienightwithJohn
outwell-chc
Colbertknocking
sentunesto a loadof drunk
nerdytypes.Lastreviewed
April2002.

GrahamKeelyprovidesfairly
tough tech and tribal house,
with guests, mostly from the
CURREI,ICY€7/5 €xcellentPowerFM appearing.
COMMON
€r0
UtTMI.OUNGE
Last monthsaw Gedge,Liam
New nightwhichwill attemptto
Dollardand the top notch
musically
Vvhileoccasionally,
breathsome kind ot atmosGordonMahe-ramongothers
play at this
guests
interesting
phereinto Doran'sbasement.
haven't
been
drop by. Numbers
night,the wholething is fauxA test run last month had a
great,though.
sophisticated pox-riddled
visualshow which involved
event.Diabol'calidiotsin their
everyonelookingat a vicleo
late twentiesfinishwork in
of..the moon,so you oan take
€6.50/5.50
SCRFTMADEUCA
some marketingdepartment
it tor grantedthat this will be a
and then swan aroundthis
reasonably hippyish afair. The
Rockerdisco at which local
snootyjoint lisleningto pretenmusicwas certainlyaccePt_
indie band membersappear
tious,jazzy musicthat even
able,and shouldcontinuein
and inflicitheir recordcollecRira'swouldn'tallow Absolute
that v€in with Old Man
tions on peoplewith dodgy
prss.
Scannell,Bany Redsettaand
mod haircutsand an aversion
the 091 orew at the helm.
to repetitivebeats.Generally
the atmosphereis good, even
if numbersvary.DJs Nutcase,
€10/8
}IAM
genny
LINK
€8 Madouva,Swenchand
THEMISSING
Decenigay nightwith a large,
Hill are the regulars.
loyalfollowingand a good
Quizwith weekly prizeof €250
atmosphefe.Residentsinclude
followedby 'Songsfrom the
Shay H-annon,Hugh Scullyand
Last Century'. Hosted by Annie SOULPATROL
€
auld TonieWalsh.Gristle
Ballsand DJ StuartJackson.
A good selectionof DJs,
cabaretfeatureseveryse@nd
includingPadraigDisconaut,
week. Last reviewMay 2002
NelloRomanoand the toP
€6 class
sEcoN8
BillyScurryplay excellent
deep housein what is Wax's
This Indienight is run in asso€9
RINKA
cialionwith X-fm and the music best night.Too PosYlor many,
Funk,hip hop, soul from Cian
tendsto followa fairly interest- but catch it on the right night
and it's excellent.Last review:
O'Ciobhain,Pat
ing, indy-drivenpattern.
May 2002.
Dave
McChangeyoumame,
peopledon't
Unfortunately,
cleary, cyril Briscoeand Brian
alwaysmakethe journeydown
NeverNevin.Opendecks
to Sto.e St. in the numbers
upstairs.Good Rira'sfare.
they mightdesire.

DORAN'S
EAMON

LOBO

TBMC

POD

THE
GEORGE

WM

ISMCBUfi

RIRA

SPIRIT
RAMJRE
RIDICUTOUS

New gtudentnightstarting
soon in this giganticsuperclub.
l,ivillthey keep the skippers for
the woollyjumper brigade?
We'll reviewit next month.

POD

84 12
VIBE€816IIDIESFREE
StylishRnB/ hip hop nightwith
FrankJez, Wez Darcyand Mel
O.D. bang out the big tracks
with a fair dose of technical
skill.Pintsof Millers€2.50 all
night.Last reviewedApril 2002.

a*Elafc42
ll

DISCO
DEAIH

€10

PHUNK
D'UP

GAIETY

SPIRIT

Lacklustresalsa nightwith

FrankJezandhigpalshave
takenoverthe Templs'sfragshipmb night.Shouldbe great.
D1'sdeeptgchno
Downstairs.
nightgot ofi to a
Techrlology
goodstartwithDeiroit'sDJ
were
bone,butproceedings
hamperedsomewhatbYa maF
The
soundsystem.
funclioning
musicpolicyas alwaysis
to be
butit remains
excellent,
seenif the mulli-caverned
Cryptwill provea littletoo big
tanfortheirloyalbutemallish
base.Wortha lookthough,and
somebig nam€guestsare
planned.

TIVOLI
REI{EUVAT
URBAI{
New mb nightwhich used to
run down in the Temple
Theatre very successtully.
They'veheld onio many of
their rotatingresidentg(One
Step, MajorD, etc.),with
dodgy-skills Karlos baing there

v00D00
BooG|E

€3B4I0AAR|ES

Decentpartyhousemusicfrcm
Tr€vorO'sheathe l€st of the
Bodytonicbrigade,but a better
venuewouldsuitthema whole
lot betterlhanthis vast,
superpub.
depressin{i

wN(

€10

Bubbles was getting more
headline6lotsthan nearlyany
other lrish DJ in the capital,but
thesedaysthis is his only r€gular gig. And more'sthe pity when he k€ep6 it a bit deePer
and stays away from the
muck.he's a
hand€-in-the-air
very charismatic house DJ who
can stick tun€s together like
few othe6 can. More likoly ihan
not he'll rock the place, and
seeing as V',/axgenerally doesn't havethe up-it'gholedoor
€15 policy that Spy above it doe8,
PROPHECY
this is a great bet tor a Friday.
The former HQ continuesto

Althoughsome of the technoand mixingcan be uninspiring
at this club,there'sno beter
spot in Dublinthan Switchfor
goingand gettingofi your tits
on a weekendnight.Go on a
busy eveningand it's deadly.
ResidentsDean Sheny and
Barry Dempseysupplytough
music all qight.

€12

RHYIHM
CORPOMNON
cl3/9
&1ECHNoLoGY

€9 At one stage quite recently,

Rock n roll discowhich is run
by ageinghack BP Fallonwith
the permissionof DeathDisco
originatorAlan Mccee
(CreationRecords- he had the
mislortuneto 'discover'Oasis).
When it gets goingit can be
very goo4 and showsthat this
venuecan work well with the
right lighting,crowd and music.

PAI.ACE
SAI.SA

TEMPLETHEAIRE

PARTY
HOUSE

DORAN'S SWITCH
EAMONN
€r0

pact in a largemixedlq!^,vdas
queuesof peoplefightand
shoutoutsidetryingto get in.
once insidetheyareinvariably
greetedby a packed,meEsy
alubwithdodgymusic.OPen
untilall hoursof the morning.

2002
0ctober

Nights
RegularClub
SPIRIT
REVEIATION

DORAN'S
EAMONN
CATAPUTT

€7

Indie,rock and housecourtesy
of Steve Stole from lreland's
worst magazine, Hot Press.
lgnore.

€20

Prettymuchthe same deal as
on Friday - see revFw on
oppositePage.

SWITCH
IURNfTON

€13/r!

New tribaland tech niohtwith
Nick Coniganat the helm The
musiccan get a bit monotonous
uneven,but it
€I2 and numbersale
SOUTSTAGE
couldbuild up a crowd- if
the
A successfullbut nonetheless somethingis doneabout
has
that
renovation
half-alsed
jazz,
cabaret
dreary night of
been goingon for the last
and peoplein their late twen€16
ESCAPE
while.R€sidentDJ Nick
ties talkingabouttheir soul
Last
rcview
Comgan.
job3
to
whil6
trying
destroying
Big hard houseand trance
$eptember2002.
dance.The multi-roomed
nightfor younglittleclubbersin
nature ot the venue makes
the same vein as Spacewhich
things a little more interesting,
The trance
ran here previously.
PROMOIERS
ROTATING
but the most adviseablething
nightsare a bit dodgybut the
to do is drink untilyou blackhardhouseones are mad for
A fine littlevenuewith two
gettingoff your gibloids.
out.
excellentdeep housenights
(Hustle& Oeluxe)a reggae,
funk
& and ska nightand drum
€FREE
PANIC
BAL|"FREE
84 10PM/€8
PTAYAZ
and bass on rotation.This
is
of
roster
night
Saturday
Indiediscowith DJ AndY
Rnb in this badlylocatedsuperalmostflawlessqualitynow and pub. DJ FunkmasterLee is in
Colbe.t.He's a simplebut
it is alwaysworth dropPingin
efeclive DJ. lf you hate dance
charge.He is a sharpDJ and
music this n€wly-renovatedclub
is a d€cent option.

GAIETY

MC who usuallydrawsa
TEMPLETHEATRElively
decent crowd. lraybe Voodoo

SHELTER

ISMCBUTT

MOLLOYS
SHAIG

v00000

shouldstad focusingmoreon
this kind of immigrantclientele
who don'thave lazy DublinPreconceptionsaboutgoinglo
piacesmorethan 100 Yards
away from Grafton St.

WM
BEv!i-!c!!
-,-tBiE-8,-4-9U4q
About as goodas the lrishteam
in Russialast month,except
cunt
everbodyhereis a YUPPY
as opposedto an incompetent
one. Go elsewhere.

€?

Molloys of Christchurch- the
name is synonimouswith 18th
birthdayparties,failedclub
nighb and lesbianson a Friday.
Now Bodytonic have moved in
to staft up a housenight here.
Maybe they will catch the dest
of the Thomas St. wave - who
know - but thank fuck the room
they've taken is sufiiciently
small to avoid large embara$sing spacesin the club.Wll
almost certainly be good music
anyway.

POD
ARI

€r3/ro

See panel.

RIRA
FNFKYDISCO

€10

Frisky tuck-ofi with the stupid
names.Usualstorywith the
DameCourtvenue- good
dancefloorwhich is never
empty, excellent retuge upstairs
in the Globe,predictablejazz,
soul & funk musioPolicywih a
slightlyhousierfeel on
Saturdays- or so they claim.
Last reviewApdl 2002.

'n
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0ctober
2002
fuck.

THE
GEORGE
SHIRLEY'S
BINGO
SUNDAY€7

COYOTE

FRESH'N'FUNI(Y
FREE
84 12 Verypopularvarietyshow hosted by lreland'6most famous
WITH
CONC,
€SAFIER
Whilenumbershave be6na little slackof late,what you can
expecthere is daeoentrnb put
togetherby competentDJs who
can mix and scratchwell exceptfor FM104'sTonyD who
alwayssucceedgin fright€ning
poopleoff the dancefloor.The
cfowd io madeup of black
dudesand a mixedbag of good
lookingblackbirdsand ugly
white lrishones.
Last reviewed:September2002

EAMON
DORAN'S
I\4ELIING
POT

€6

An absolutelyghastlynight
whichseesa co!ple of incompetentsscratchbadlyovef
hardcorehip hop - and not one
of the peoplewho have acci
dentalywanderedin give a

tranny,ShirlyTemple8ar and
follwedby DJ Flriffy.Wellworth
checklngout.

INTERNATIONAL
I,AZYBIRD

Eccentriceveningof indieand
electronica.Despitebeingthe
mgst shambling,uncommercial
nightin the world,it ha6 a hardcore foliowingand regulafly
ends up turningpeopleaway.
Thingsmeanderto a slart at
aroundI, and soon most of th6
seatsare gon6.Wodh checking
out. Upcomingoddballsthis
monthinclue:Xxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxx.Lasl foviewed
January2001

POD

LOVE
DANCIN

€9

The worsGnamed
club in Dubin
contrnuesapacewith the ubiq-

Bangingmldwogktochnols backon
the agenda,wlth thg rgturnof long.runnlngstudontnlghtGonius.
Th|sqtub
wastormerlyhotdIn tho Kttchenby
PetorMay,dne of tho Dubllntangors
who is now In €hargoat the Tlvoll.Ov€r
the courseof aboutEsvenygaaa,
G€nlqgbuilt up a nameaa one of
Dublln'sbegtclubs" thanksIn no smarl
pan to a famouslyunsafeRodBull and
VodkaboozEdsal.Then.whenthe
Tlvoliopensd,Mayand hls mates
movodlhoreand completglyabandonedtholrmuslcstandardsby forclng
the DJEto whackout the Ky o, otc.Tho
punt€rsw€ronot havingthls,and ,Now
Genlus'wasa ahorljlvedaffalr.Now,
on thelr returnto the Tlvoll,th6 promot.
srs havoobvlouslylgarnedlrom thls
mletakeand rg.lnstatedthe old DJ crew
. WarronKlgrnan,thg R€&ettaz,Richlo
Rock,9tc.lt'll be Intoresflngto s€€ho\a
the nlghtfaresIn thl8 muchblgg6r
venue,wllh lt8 strangechrom€.flntod
tacklnga6.OverIn the Pod,Scott
McNaughton
(whoEeWodnesday
ctub,
Loglcls malnlyalmodat students)w l
b€ koeplnga closooyeon thls potenflat
throat.
Fright€ned
talkof a recession
in the
Dublinclubbing
worldwittnotbe easedby
the newsthatcorporate
SatansSmirnofi

, .SlaE 44

€4

uitousDublindeep hou6eDJg
at the helm. BillyScurry Nello
Romanoand the rest ofthe
ladswho piayin alltheJohn
Reynolds-owned
venue6in

Bongo-boyWilliamsand
Beverlyth6 Saxaphonealso
f€ature.Last .eviewSeptembef
2002.

RIRA

AURA

v00D00
BASSMONKEY

at

Karlitoand DJ Pete Pamfare
residentsThat6allwe have to
aboulthisone,otherthanit ls
likelyto be exac y like most of
the olher nightsin Rira.

SPIRIT

REVELATION

€10

Moreprogressivemusicin this
masstveplac€.

€3

DaveMcDonald
andguests
playlayedbackmusic

WM

HIITON
EDWARDS

.€8

lvlartinl\4ccannand Mark Dixon
on the deck6.Tho Musiccan
get a bit noodlybut theregenerallytend to be loadsof people hereand few didy old men.
Can get a bit cliqueyat timeg.
La6trevi€wedFebruary2002.

SWITCH
_F_0-0LlEIL!11
... "."....,_€9.19
House tech-houseand hibal
housefromSeanHandand
TonieWalsh.One of the few
nightswherethe people
Involved
do thingslikedresgup
in drag,althoughSwitchneeds
a kack!p the hole in termsof
beautification
at the moment.

aroundholdingglo-sticksand not dojng
dru9s.
2) Organisingthe SmirnofiDanceMusic
Awards- a celebrationof nepotism,mediocrityand back-slspping
in rhe ldshmusic
indugtry.
3) Payingunethicaljournsljsts
and publishershuge sums of moneyto sing the
praisesof whatevershite gig th€y were
running
4) Tryingto poisone-headsvihojust
need a drink of water by forcingthsm to
swallowtooth-rottingSmirnofflce instead

Theconcemed
ScottMcNaughton
are aboutto take their moneyels€where.
R€presentingall that was naff and shit
aboutmarketing
attompts
to,do,clubbing,
this vile vodka companytried to tack their
name onto every UK spiv DJ who was
good enoughto come over herewith a
pak of gunglasses
on top of his head.On
a more charitablenote,it must be
acknowledgedthat Smifnofimade a fantagticcontributionto the Dublinclubbing
sconeover the years.This includedl
'l) Holdingcorporate'warehouseparties',
where PR peopleand DJ groupieswalked

We at The Slatewould like to wish
Smirnoffa fond farewelland thankthem
for nevergivingus a pennyof their cash
afterwe slaggedthe cunts otf (or beforeit
for that matter).
Could Smirnoffsdepartureso6llthe end
for Dubiy? This completelyredundant
mag€zineakeadyseemsto be up the
swannyafter its sugardaddyMCD pulled
alltheir ad6 from the last issue.After this,
Smlrnofiwas just aboutall th6y had teft.
And, at totally the othor end of tho
Epectrum,we at The Slat€ woro dlsaDpolnt€d to so€ that th9 last Crea on
ravo had to be cancollod because of a
lack qt Inlorest, Shame on all you bor"
Ing shlts.
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FAITHFUL
MARIANNE
02 OCI
WEDNESDAY
03 OCI
ANDIHURSDAY

9!IYllt,.... ..-€?199
It would be unfairof us to Pass
commenton Marianne
Faithful'srecentKissin'Time
sincewe haven'tactuallyheard
it and, indeed,wouldn'tlisten
to it if she droPPedover a coPY
personallyan offeredto Pleasure herselfwitha Mars Bar for
next month'scovet As usual it
songs
featuresher performang
writtenfor her bY men infinitely
mo|e talentedthan herself
Teenagemother,chanieuse,
junkie and groupieextraordF
naire- she's done and survived
it all. "Slidingthroughlife on
charm,"is how she Putsit
'Making a careeroui of having
shaggedMick Jaggerin the
60s" is our version.

After haf a decaoe s exlte In L.r{., tne man
who once made self-pity and lalent homo-

gllv.lll ,

."

n1**ln**r":iJl['"1'1ffi]."itl'u.i" iJi in tt" oatidwint far bevondpro- No,vhe
isUnlo€ble

9?9

for a grouP
Unsurprisingly
which includesa musicjournal_
ist (Bob Stanley)amongstits
number,St. Etiennewas
formedwith a conceptin mind ratherthan just somevague
aspirationto 'be in a band.
The conceptin question
involveda mergerbetween
swinging60s pop and Postacid housebeats.Stanleyand
PeteWiggsformedSt. Etienne
in the late 80s and they Performedwith a numberof
vocalistsuntil SarahCracknell
joined in '199'1.Priorto that, the
band had a few minorhits ;rost notablya coverof OnlY
Love Can BreakYour Heart
with MoiraLambert- but
Cracknellhad joined bYthe
time their debutalbumFox

nW
* gE'

y \
::iliJ'ffTil:ftfiff'ffi:":fltfl:
'
;";r3"ffi111#';ili#::i"",:i1J"".,
&
*J""'flti'"ff'y,i;Jffl,"'3fl"',"T1.Tff:*,
Wj'\*

STETIENNE
05 OCTOBER
SATURDAY

tra

uioint rh" unrotg"ttuble riffs for songs lik
How Soon ls Now? For Morrissey he was an
equal and independent partner with two feei
in the real world,
Left io his own devices, the musical quality
of morrissey's solo albums became erlatic

'"alv

ed Mick Ronson to produce the brilllant
Your Arsenal and tinally became a star in
America. Ten years on, with the passage of
time and the respect of a new generation of
bands, the Mancunian is taking the first-tenThe

BaseAlphacameout in '1992
The St. Etiennesoundcaught
on in the earlyto mid 1990s
withsongslikeJoinOur Club
and I Was Born on Christmas
Day doingthe businessfor
them.The hlts have since dried
up birttheiralbums,including
the most recentFinistere,con_
tinue to reachaPPrcciative

or not
buytheirrecords
a luckwhetheryou
notgiving
Sl Etienne

ROS
SIGUR
05 OCTAND
SATURDAY
OCT
SUNDAY06
AMBASSADOR €25.21.50
Thiswill be SigurR6s third
in Dublinsince
appearance
debut suPtheir near-legendary
portingGodspeedYou Black
Empercr!a few years ago. The
little-knownbandamazed
everyonewith heart_rendlng
visuals,
musicand stLrnning
and had the audiencescurrying
to the merchandisetable in a
CD feedingfrenzywhen they
finished.However,sincelhen,
the quartethas been sliding
downhill:their follow-uPheadliningshow was okay at best,
and most recently,at the
TempleTheatre,they Pretty
much boredthe shit out of
everyonewith pretentiousness
and lacklustreplaying:They've
also recenilybeen Performing
their own adaptationof the
Eddas(an ancientlcelandic
poemthat more of less gave

birlh to Nofse mythology),a
very prog-rockmove that indicatesthey'reraPidlyturnlng
Horslips
inloan lcelandic

KEINEG
KATELL
10OCIANDFRIDAY
THURSDAY

11ocr
WHETANS

€12

The Slatewould like to rccommendthisgig our Jeaders.
KatellKeinegis a BretonWelshfolk singerwho has
decidedto base herselfin the
most disagreeablecountryon
the planet- lreland.She has a
here,due in no
loyalfollowing
small part to her Powerfulclear
voice and ratherattractNe
appearanoe.She is also a flne
songwriter,althougha tendency towardsbombasticballads
meansthat her ambltious
the most
albums,including
recentone, Jet, are somewhai
patchy.She is a naturalPerformerthoughand is well worth
catchinglive.
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SUPERGRASS

October
2002
A-HA

WEDNESDAY
16OCTOBER
FRIDAY
11OCTOBER
€33.50-38.50
AI\4SASSADOR €33.20 POINTTHEATRE
Sevenyearssincethey were
'CaughtBy The Fuzz',
Supergrassare almostthe last
men standingin Britpop.The
cheekymonkeymen'scurrency
is lheir riotousgood behaviour
and knackfor knockingout
infectioushit singleg- Going
Out,Richardlll and most
momorablythe joyous Alright.
Eventheirlastalbum,the subdued Supergrass(1999)was
heraldedby the stompingtrack
PumpingOn YourStereowhichwas then ruinedby
thoseiossersFlVl104usingit
for adveatisements.
The forthcomingLife On Other Planets
is a promisedreturnto form for
the kings of hairy adolescent
pop - hopefullythis will prove
to be morothan just the usual
recordcompanybullshitspin.
Supportband,the Libertines
meanwhile,are consideredto
be amongthe latestpretenders
to that peculiarthrone.

,nSla|e 46

Prince,l\,,lorrissey,
Soft Cell and
A-Ha.Spotthe connection?
Dublinis in the gripofan 80s
revivalas wearilypredictable
as the 70s revivalof roughly
ten years ago. In a decade
where mulletsand poncey
synthsruledthe roost,A-Ha
scoreda seriesof hits wlth
lightweight
but occasionally
memorabletunes.Lyrically
they had that endearing
Scandinaviantrait of lacing
perfectEnglishwith patchesof
("Takeon
pure gobbledy-gook.
me/Takeme on"?) Indeqdwe'd
be hard pressedto reniember
a less irritatingNorth European
pop group.The trio reformed
two years ago and have
releasedhvo new albumsin
this time (noneof which we
have had the goodfodune to
lisiento) so there may in fact
be more than pointlessnostalgia on ofier tonight.Don't bet
on it though.

SoftCellmates

SOFT
CELL

were machoscousersand Boy

In the historyof music,there
has neverbeena bandas bent
as Soft Ce L No matterthat
singerMarcAmond onlyfinally
decidedhe was gay long after
the bandsdemiseand keyboardistDave Ball has been
marriedfor twentyyears.Soft
Cell were gaylordsand that
was that. Becausewhile
Frankiecoes To Hollwood

Soft Cell in their heydaywas
genuinelysubversiveand
scary.The 1981futureshock
cover of northemsoul stomper
TaintedLove will foreverdefine
them but if you turn up at this
reuniongig tonightyou'll discover a glitteringlegacyof
almos!hits pitchedsomewhere
betweenKraftwerkand Shirley
Bassey.Butjust remember- if
you go you re a sreamer

Georgewas a big mammy,the
WEDNESDAY
16OCTOBER
AMBASSADoR€29.55-27.55 dark sexualambivalenceof

2002
0ctober
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salesin lreland.Relentless
live
touringand a phenomenal
rcputationhave allowedthem
to continuethis successsince
then.The "mostvital incarnation of tradilionallrish music
around"or a load of crustynew
age Afro-Celtbollocks?lt Probably dependshow on how regularlyyou showet

RICHARD
CLIFF
17OCTOBER
I}IURSDAY
POII,ITIHEAIRE €42.49
Sir Clifi, like Spikel\4illigan,
was bom in Indiabut his famiv
was ior@d to scarperhometo
Englandafter Indianindependancemadetheir type rather
unpopular.More'sthe PitYthey
didn'tstay there.Clif began his
careerin the late 50s es a
straight-upElviscopyistwhose
touch-and{o coolnesswas
immediatelydeskoyedbYthe
emergenceof the Beatlesat
the beginningot the 60s. He
subsequentlyavoidedthe zeitgeist like the plagu€,hanging
in for a briefrun of transatlantic
hits like Devil:Womanand We
Don'tTalkAnymorein the
1970sbeioretaking up his currenl pbsitionas God-bothering
Peter Pan of pop aroundthe
mid-8os:\Mdely regardedwith
a misplacedafiectionbYthe
generalpubiic,Clifs annual
chartassaultshave ruined
more Christmasesthan alcohol
and domesticviolenceput
together

DARREN
HAYES
(EXSAVAGE
GARDEN)
19OCTOBER
SATURDAY
€27
VICAR
STREET

AnyoneassumingDaren
Hayesis some lone-deaf
from Leitrim
covered
theirdickswith singer-songwriter
famously
TheRedHotChilliPeppers
surprise.
is in for an unpleasant
page
socks- SigurRoshadotherideas..preview 45
He is in fact the formerfrontman of SavageGarden,the
solos,boastsaboutthe length
Australianladymenwho sold
of their 'concePt'tracks (the
20 millionalbumson the back
FRIDAY
18OCTOBER
longestclockingin at a disof anodyneballadslike I Knew
graceful42 minutes)and oulra- ATVIBASSAD0R €20.50 I Lovedout and Truly,[radly,
geouswonder-womanstyle
Deeply.The band spJitin 2000
Its now'15yea|ssincethe
haircuts.All of this - not to
leavingHayesfree to pufsue
o'Snodaighbrothers,tired of
mentiona fondnessfor referhis dream of becomingthe ne)d
sittingaroundwaitingfor TG4
ring to themselvesas "the most to be invented,uppedtin whis- MariahCarey.His new album
technicallyproficientmusicians tles and accoadions
and formed Spin is producedby the People
alive' - provesthat Dream
behindRickyMartin,and is
Kila.A boomin worldmusic
Theatreare the most Pompous and the trickle-down
apparently"an antidoteto the
and uninterestingband Playing Riverdanceeffectprcvidedthe
darkerside of humanity,burstDublinthis month.lf bY some
ing with rhythrnicspiritand lyri
momentumto push their sectrick of Satan'swill Youdo hap- ond albumTogE Go 8og E
cal head" - i.e. a load of PonFRIDAY
18OCTOBER
cey shit. lf you go, bringa
('1998)to internationalcritical
€36 pen to end up at this gig, conVICARSIREEI
sider yourselfluckyyou don t
slingshot.
acclaimand gold statusfor
These lads have preservedthe live in New York,wherethe
boys like to torturetheir unsusspiritof the disastrousprogpectingfans with 4-hour
rock era with a doggedcomborefests.
mitmentto five-minutedrum

KILA

DREAM
THEATRE

Check out our bleeding mad new
alhum reviews on page 57

ponce
thegreenbacks
bags
PRINCE

10OCTOBER
IHURSDAY

Formerly Known As Pdnce (later
to become an unpronounceable
and, for us at least, unPrintable
symbol) and he was not so
funky although he did still manage to knock out occasional
slushy hits llke The Most
Beautiful Gitl In The World.
tt ost recently he's been Prince
againand onlYa couPleof
dozen p€ople are qualified to
comment on hls sexiness or otherwise as he's been releasing
endless albums on his own
Paisley Park label ihat absolutely no one buys. Now he's back
for this tour with the New Power
Generation and a no-bullshit,
grsatest hits show that's sure to
please those fans alienated bY
yoars of musical masturbation.
Would definitely have been recommendsd except for the lack of
remainlng tickets.

9!I
t91ll11!.$111...
. ..."""...99.19
lF YOIJ wNnted to G8tch Prlnce
h ltE4Uat t he

It's too late,
alreidy.
hls name
'

wag funky.
In fect. He

albumslike
Slgn O'

Ttto Tlmos and waa baslcally
roYorvlhint.voucouldask for In
pervqrt dtrB . In

comand Sinead
lan"

Then h€ becameTh€ Arlbt
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BOYS
OF
AND BLIND
JOOLS
HOLLAND
AND
ALABAMA
HISRHYTHM
OCTOBER
BLUES
ORCHESTRAWEDNESDAY23

€29
VICARSTREET
FRIDAY
18/SATURDAY
19
OCIOBER
\ /hilethis group of veteran
NANONALSTADIUM
€31.20-30 gospelsingersseernto play

lf you'reassumingon the basis moregigs herethan Dublin
pub'rockerextraodinaire
of his ry celebrityand muso
Johnnie
Be Goode,they are
that
Jools
Holland
is
credibility
alwayswortha look. Founded
a musiclegendwith a stringof
in the 1930swhen they were
greatesthits underhis belt
just kids,the Boys cunningly
then you'resorelymistaken.
madetheir blindnessone of
We're not trying to detract from
their chief pointsof sale.
hi9 obvioustalentas a piano
However,the band'slong
playerand band leaderbut if
careeronly reachedits peak ;n
he hadn'tstumbledinto televirecenttimes, and they have
aion in the 80s, chancesare
undergonea few lineup
he'd be rememberednow (if at
all) as th€ guy who contributed changes,most notablyin 1950
when they changedtheir name
o@asionalkeyboardsoloson
from the slightlyridiculous
Squegze'sUp The Junction
HappyLand JubileeSingers
and mumbledhis way through
the same band'sfantasticCool afrerthe deathof one of their
members.They have loadsof
For Cats.His recordedoutput
is of littleinterestto anyonebut albums,but are at their best
live,wherethey still singwith
avid boogie-woogie
enthusigloriousenthusiasmand pasasts,which,let'sface it, you're
not.
sion the likesof which is rare

,'.$de48

was releasedlast monthand
quicklymade its way lo the top
ofthe chartsin the UK,
Americaand all over Europe.
They have been hailedas the
next U2.
Considerthe nameof this
band.You couldn'tcall a showband or a hurlingteam
'Coldplay'.So th€y'rea whiteindietype
boys-with-guitars,
groupof individuals.So far, so
tunctional.But the name itself;
it conjuresup, it resonates...
nothing.lts just two words
compoundedto mean - this is
the name of this band.
Considertheir music:melancholic,pleasant,evocative
even. Certainlythe pipedmusic
peoplein the JervisShopping
Centreweren'linclinedto buy
anotherCD for 18 monthsor
so after Parachutescame out.
Put it on in the background
while you'reenjoyingone of
life'smeaningfulmomentsand
you mightfeel like a character
in a TV drama.But then listen
closelyand there'smuch less
to it than first meetsthe eye.
There'snothingremotoly
thrilling,inventiveor even interestingabout it. vvhenChris
Madin singsYellowyou know
that it's not a metaphorfor anything. lt's just a load of bollocks
abouteverylhingbeingyellow
The groupthemselvesare a
bunchof modest,middledasg
Englishcuntswho take every
opportunitythey get to admit
enoughin the Pop ldols
that they haven'ta clue what
plaguedera we find ourselves
they'redoing,that they'remonin. Well worth the askingprice. keys with typewriters who
struckgold. The singerdoesn't
smoke,drink or do drugs.He
FRIDAY
25OCTAND
SAIURDAY admitshe only lost his virginity
two years ago. But there's
26oCT
POINTTHEA1RE
€33.50.35.50nothinghe can do. The people
have spoKen.
Coldplay'ssecondalbumA
They reallycould be the next
Rush Of BloodTo The Head
u2.

COLDPI.AY

Coldplay:
it all, happyspas
underneath

t

LiveMusic
ROYAYERS

October
2002
KEYS
ALICIA

l}IURS24 OCTOBER
MONDAY2S
OCTOBER
REDBoX
€27.50 Po|NT
E39.50-4:1.50
This man has the dubioushonour of beingcrownedthe forefather of acidjazz. As anybody
with sense knows,acidjazz is
a digustingtorm of musicthat
was popularwilh early 90s
twitswith tlaresand Beatles
haircuts. However, Ayers is not
fazed by this unfortunatelabel
('l'm just havingtun laughing
with it') ahd righllyso. Vvlile
someaspectsol his sound
were shamelesslyrippedoff by
by some of the AC scene's
leadingdickheads,what you'll
get tonightis a skilledvibraphoneplayerwith a keen
sense ot rhythmleadinga tight
group of musicians.He's been
fecordingsincethe sixiies,has
collaboratedwith some ot ihe
Jazz greats,and his playing
draws much influencefrom
tunk and disco amongother
things.Worth seeingwithout
doubt.

At 21, Alicia Keys is alfeadya
veteranof more acceptance
speechesthan Tom Hanks.A
classical'ytrainedpianistsince
the age of seven,she has
beenwritingsongssince her
early teens.And sincethe
releaseof Songs In A Minor
lagtyear her nameseemsto
be everywhere.She is
undoubtedlytalented,and
every thinkingold pervert'sfantasy shag. But the most technically proficientsingersand
musacians
are rafelythe most
interesting.After a brightstart
they usr.rally
come to approach
songwritingas the mechanics
of gettingas many virtuososet
piecesinto one compositionas
possible.In Keys'case this can
even be seen in trecks like
Fallin',which owed much to a
blatantnickfrom James
Brown'slt's A Man'sWorld.

GRANDMASTER
FI.ASH
ANDMC
SUPERNATURAL

and was the first to commitit
liveto wax with1981's
GrandmasterFlashOn The
WheelsOf Steel.Famecame
MONDAY
28 OCIOBER
with1982'sThe Message
RED
BoX
€16.50 (whichhad nothingto do with
him but was creditedto him
The tearningup of one-time
and his group of MCs The
World FreestyleChampionMC
FuriousFive)the first 'serious'
Supernaturalwith 24 carat hip- rap track.tonight'sretumto the
hop legendGrandmasterFlash Red Box (he was here in April)
sees Flash,nearly50, doing
is an inspiredone. Bronx boy
what he does best - rockinga
Flashmore or less invented
partystyle.
hip-hopmixingand scratching crowd block
Bewareall thoseexpecting
as we know it back in the 70s
pure hip-hop- at April'sgig he
playedQueen,Michael
Jacksonand all sorts of mad
unlistenableshite betweenthe
breaks.MC Supematuralhas
unbelievableimprovisational
skills,oftenofferingto build
raps aroundwords shoutedat
him or objectsthrownto himfrom the audience He also
claimsto be able to impersonate manyfamousaappers,
which could make for some
amusingmomenls.

BETH
ORTON
MONDAY
28 OCIOBERAND
TUESDAY29
OCTOBER
VICAR
STREEI
€23
Beth Ortongot her breakwhen
she asked Wlliam Orbitfor a
light in a nightcluba decade
ago. Orbit likedher voice and
so begana careerthat saw her
work on severalof the
l\4adonnaproducer'sside projects as well as the Chemical
Brothers'debutalbum,before
developingher own brandof
wistfulbedsitfolk on lrailer
Park (1996)and Central
Reservation(1999).Cunent
albumDaybreakershows she
hasn'tlost her knackof hitting
it ofiwith the rightpeople,with
Ryan Adams,EmmylouHanis
and JohnnyMarr all contributing. But her music remains
tlighty,its charmstoo mercurial
to make any more than a fleeting impression.

'-SHe
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RyanAdams
Demolition
Universal
THIS lS not ihe
officialfollow-up
to last yeais
Gold = ratherit
is a collection
of songs culled
from four sessions recorcled
last year,which
confirmRyanAdamsto be a brilliantperformercapableofwriting in a wide variety
of styles.Diverseand all as his abilities
are, il was still surprisingto see Adams
of
recordingalmostan album's_worth
Strokestracks recently.Why would one of
the most prolificsongwritersaroundcover
songs by a groupwho have barelymanaged to take their track outputinto double
digitsyet? Maybebecausels This lt was a
lot ofthings that Adams'last albumwasn't
- concise,focusedand perfectlyrealised
none of these Strokescovers
Incidentally,
makethe cut here. Insteadwe get an
openingblastof threetrackswhich could
bo from the vaultsof U2, Neil Youngand
Nick Drakerespectively- and that'sbefore
he even gets going.Adams is at his best
when he's a cowboyor a barfly,pissedofi
or lovelom.But he reallycouldtake any
one of theseapproachesand sell a million
albumsif he Dui his mind to it.
'Heartbreake/is still the best introduction
to RyanAdams music.Demolition,for all
of its thrills,only servesto confirmmuch
that we alreadyknew.

Age
oftheStone
Queens
SeaChange
tnterscoDe
lF YOU know
anythingabout
the QueensOf
The Stone Age
then you've
probably
alreadygotten
the gist. The
accompanyrng
prgssaelease,whereina terrifiedjournalisl
is ofieredhard drugs by kolly dollieson
the band'sprivatejet amongstother
things,probablyoverdoesthe point,but
The QueensOf The StoneAge are
debauched,hard rocking,badassmotherfuckerg.
The albumcov€r,with its gothicfonts and
satanicmotifsis DUlemetal.In classictradition they even revert to extra-scary
archaicEnglishon 'Firstlt Giveth'("then
they takethit away")because,you know,
thats the languaoethe Devilspeaks.And
the album'shiddensong is includedin the
Aacklisting- thafs how hardthey'renot
tryingto be clever
SongsFor The Deaf is a thrillingalbum

with littleyou couldfault with and much
that will blow you away.The band operate
at only two tempos- full-onhard rocking
and mellowed-outstoned.This album
opensand closesfantasticallywell and
even when it dips occasionallyDave
Grohl'sdrummingkeepseverythingmore
than tickingover This irritatingman is
indeeda brilliantdrummerand he makes
a tellingcontributionto what will no doubt
be a hugelysuccessfulalbum.

Underworld
Days
Off
Ailundred
Intetscope

their guitarsagain?The answer,judging
particularlyby the bombasticstadium-prog
of the Two MonthsOff singleis that they're
stayingexactlywherethey are. And this is
unfortunateas give or take they haven't
reallybeenable to matchthe adrenaline
brillianceof early singlessuch as Cowgirl
and Dark and Long.All the Underwodd
ingredienbare there - Karl Hyde'smeaninglessverbaldiarrhoeaand Rick Smyth's
synthy,snakingproduction,but for the
most part it just chugs along in a pedestriare a coupleof
an kidd of way.Vvhile.there
aboveaverargetracks- notablythe closing
one, Luetin- like BeacoupFish beforeit, A
HundredDays Off doesn'treallycut the
mustard.

AFTERTHE
high-profile
departureof
their DJ Darren
Emerson,some
peopE wondered how the
Underworld
soundwould be
afiected.Wouldthey,withoutEmerson's
up-for-it'altitude'(he contributednext to
nothingmusically)forlornlyadmitdance
musicwasn't reallyfor them and pick up

'-Slafe
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